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AD-RIVE IN SILVER CASES.

1 8 SJZE, SGJ¶?E W/

PENDAN T Mi:!"'.

DISCONTINUED 000DB.

W E have closed out frorn the American Watch Case Company a

large quantity of the above very DESIRABLE GOODS,

and offer themn at CLOSE PRICES. These cannot be repeated, so

the Trade will do well to place their orders with,-ut dehry.

The Goldsmiltbs' Stock Comnpany of Canada, Liffited.

BEZEL,$



NOVIELTIIES IN ANSONIA CLOCKS

TOWER.-8 Day, Time.

NAVY.-8 Day, Tinio.

Agenlts for Cillada, Thle Goldsinitlis' Stock Conipaiy of Canada, liilied.



NOV.ELTIES IN ANSONIA CLOCKS

TROTTER.-8 Day, Time.

PLACOCL.-8 Dayv. Timne.

Agents bi Canada, The GoldsinitIs' Stock Comipany of Canada, LVirc. e



NOVELTIES IN ANSONIA CLOCKS

BEE INK.-t; Day, Tirie DAWN.-S Day. Timû.

FLOWER.- Iiw T'ilic BEE CARRIAGE.- 8 DaiTu.

Agents for Canada, The Goldsinitbs' Stock Company of Canada, Lîffited.



TORONTO, ONT., bMAY, 1890.

The recognizcd orgart of lthe Jeivelc and krndred Industriai Trades of Canada.
Il lilistied oz: te lirst oS eycýry montS,, and -en(t rec 50 every dealer an Jewelry.

and kîndred goods in th Doluinion of Canada. Prgce ta ait ottiers 81.00 per annlen,
payable stricîiy in adivance.

Our raies for advertising wviil bc found very lowv, and wili bc made kxiown lapor.
splcton.

WC shail b2 glail te teccivc corrcapondence front ail parts, and wilI publisiçucli letters as %vil[ bc of interest to lthe Tiade. WVc do not, howcver, bold ouracivesresponsible for the, opinions of our carrespondents. Tbie namte and doess tous( in-variabiy acconipany tho commounication, nlot necessarîiy for publication, but as aguarantc.
Ail business and Ciller commusicetions should bc addressed ta

THE TRADER PU!3LISHING CO..
67 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T'o ensiu-c insertion, changes or now aclvertisomets =tant reacla

this offico flot later than the 2Oth of each naonth.

EDIYORIAU.
THE DUTY ON DIAMONDS.

0 little excitement was aroused arnangst the jewelry
trade during the past month on accoulit of thc pro.
poscd action of tise GÔvernment in taking unset

diîamonds off tise frce list, and making them pay a duty of ten
lier cent. ad valoreil.

It as feit by both the mnanufacturers, jobbers, and retail
dealers in these gaods, that such a change in the tarifi msust
operate very seriously against the honest importer, who would
pay the duty iîxspased upan them, while his less scrupulous
campetitar, whose conscience did not interfère ta prc;--nt himi
from sniugghing, would have a big pull over hinm in securing the
busi ncss.

'1here can bc no doubt that as an incentive to smuggling,
no better useans could be devised than putting a duty upon
goods so valuable and easily concealed as diamonds undaubt-
ediy are

For this and ather reasons wvhich will ait once present
themselves ta the minds of aur readers, it was decided by sanie
oif the leading jewelers of TIororto, Montrea! and London, ta
send a petition down ta the Hon. the Mînister af Finance,
asking hini to reconsider the niatter, and again place unset
diamands an the free list.

This petian, wve are glad ta say, was favorably cansidered
by the Hon. 'Mr. Foster, Minîster of Finance, with the resuilt
that diarnands were again placed on the free list, while ail other
preciaus and imitation stanes svill hereafter pay a duty af ten
lier cent. ad vatorein, ir.stead of twcnty per cent. as heretafare.

This conces.-ian ta the manuf.acturing jewelry industry,
while small in some ways, wviIl no daubt help it materially in
certain Jines, espec.-aily that of gem rings. These goads arc

sow sold by tise Canadian miantifacturers, thanks to aur
National l'aIîC>, alIflOSL as uiîeSp IIs C th ýl'} ta sJnîch
lis Birmiînghams, and an> thing slsîLh wvi liel1, tui rudtiu- thec
cost af the raw mnateit al ta tisese gentlensen will tend ta put not
anly theisi, but thiser custonsers iii a better position ta do a
profitable business.

HOW IT IS DONE.
UR readers will retusetiser tilat same mont lis ago wve

ptshlished a letter frot an Eastern jeweler, ils whicis

~. he stated tisat two custansers of his brouglst in
watches for appraisenient, saying tisat tlscy lsad got themt as
prensîums from a wholebale gracer) boause iii Montr.al. As
these watclses wvere given ta customers, ane af whomi Iurchased
less than anc httndred dollars worth of goods;, ît was evident
that cîther there wvas a most extraordin-.ry ptrofit on tie
groceries sold, ar cIsc tîsat tIse watclses were "sîsîde "affairs,
and warth littie ar nothing front a jcweler's stttndpoint.

However tîsis may be, it is quite e% id...lî tîsat such a systeis
af disposing af watclses is not conducive ta tise interests of the
jewelry trade, for althaugh tise tiiepieces mnay not be first-class
they take the place of sonie better article, wisich should recch
the public through the mnediuîss of the legitinsate jeweler.

As the trade cannot prei cnt the sale of sýatclses and ather
goads in this wva3, tise next best tising for tîsen ta do, is ta
absalutely refuse ta handle the goads of any msanufacturer whlo
mnarkets thetri in this or any otiser similar fashion. 'l'lie trade
sisould firmly resoive that if any iiianafacturerdcsires ta dispose
of his gaods by suchi Ilschemes," their business should bc,
confincd ta tîsat cîsannel exclusively, and not aliowed to use
the facilities offéed by the legitiniate jeweiry trade.

By this mcîhod suds gaads would soan caie ta be classed
by the public as Ilsnide," and suitable only for tea and coffée
stores, auctions, or lottery prpose. lThis once cffected, tise
sting would be taken out of tise coîsspetition ; they would very
soan be regarded as worthless by the general public, and quick-
ly cease ta be a drawing card for such institutions.

The letter of MNr. li. R. Cuddon, of St Cathsarines, in ilsis
issue, shows up the d&alings of at least one watcis conilpany in
a very unfavorable liglit. '%r. Cuddon truly says that after the
publicatian of suds a letter commntt is unnecessary. WVe give
tIse epistle in' extenso, and leave tise mnatter in the hands of tise
trade, reîssarking only tit if tîsis or any otîser waých conspanly
propose ta have the jewelry trade of Canada Isandle tîseir goods
tscy nmust at once and farever put a stol) ta ail suds "scliemcz;"
as the anc they naw seem ta be pursuing.

WHERtý THE DIFFERENCE COMES IN.

~R EATl Britaîn is cosssnsanly talkcd of as a Frce Trade
I 'fcou.ry, but suds is not really the case, the following

imîtports being haible ta customs duties, viz- -tea,
cofice, cacaa, wvines, spirits, snuff, tobacco, dried fruits, and a
few other articles of inir importance. As none of these
articles, with the exception of spirits, are produccd in Er.gland,
it is quite evident thsat (unless tlsey are snsuggled in) the laid
down price of tisese goods ta tise English importer must be tise
tu-iginal cast at the place of production, plu-, the frcight and
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H. ELIS,
14 WELLINGTON ST. WM, TORONTO;
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WfATCIIESJEWIIELRY
MONC & CLGCK MATERIALS, TOULS, hc.

A PILL STOCK or CCWUMMUS MOVBMENT8
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,&,, the duty collccted by the government. 'l'ie atîlouint
It,cted from this source for the ycar cnding Maý«rch 31 st,

~~'W.1 £1î9 ,9 7 1,1 9 1 or ncarly $îoo,ooo,ooo.
in addition to this there was the saine year raised fromi

l.,xcise," that is dutit.s ievied upofl domestic manu factutres of
.pîrîts, bcer, coffée and chiccory, and also frontî licenises asid

.111way passengers, etc., the surn Of £25,474,403, etjual to
$i27,000,000 of our nîioncy.

1 his ivis furthcr stug>leàentcd b>' another dircct ta\ knownv
.sStamip " duties, whichi arc le% icd uipon all documents sucli

.îý recCipts, drafts, 1 robates, legacies, insuirance policies, bis of
uchdange, etc., and amiounted that year to the suni of Ci 2,-

2 ;0,954 or $6 î,ooo,ooo. For the year above nieritionced the
revenue of Great liritain dei ived mainly fromi the sources

aiready enumnerated, a-gregated the imîtncnse suai of f8o,

,-2,254, e(qual in round mnnîer to -bout $450,000,000 Of Our
mioney. As the total population of the British Islands is ont)
about 37,500,000, this ineans an a,ý rage tax of nearly $î i for
cveCry mnan woinan and child in that country.

It will he readily seen fromn the foregoing that as this
enioriiflus tax is levied entirely uipon imported'articles which

;reat l3ritain does n t produce, or b>' direct taxation uipon
doniestic manuifactures, or the necessities of life, that such a
system must place the inhabitants of that so calIeu " free trade "
c-ountry at a great disadvantage as comipared with people svho
îie in ', protected 'countries. I'hey apparently enjoy the
miaximum of taxation, without an>' compensation whiatever in
alie w.îy of protection against foreign competîtion.

In this connectbon a ver>' quaint remnark made b>' the Hon.
MNr. G)schen, Chancellor of the Englishi Exchcquer, iii bis

wad.et speech last month, shows up ver> clearly the absurdity
oi this systemt of tasxation. After commenting uipon the fact

that the gross revenue from alcoholic beverages for the past ycar
Was 29.265,000, Mr. GDsche2n said (the italies onl>' are

ours) that " these figures showed a universal rush to the beer

lxarrel, the spirit botule and the ine decanter. Everybody
sceemed bent on toasting a national prosperity and increasing
the revenae. It was a circuinstance that must be deplored.
A close exainînation would not dimish the surprise, for the
largest increase hiad been -of aIl the spirits in the wvorld-from
runi, Iaugliter). 'lhle rum wvas drunk mainly at seaports. In
1888 the number of dranis taken reached 255,000,000, in

1889, 275,000,000. It was an ex.raordinary historical fact

that in the years 1875 and 1876, the greatest drinking years
recorded, there was precisel>' the saine rush and precisel>' the
saie proportion of revenue froni différeni spirits. Increased
»rospericy :herefore meant a great increase in the consumrption
of alcoholic drinks. TIhe tipplers who had largel>' produced the
the surplus would have a chance to redeem themnselves owing to

reduction of the tea dut>' b>' two-pence per pound. He opposed
tMe abolition of Met tea du/y, because il w.is the on/j' vehice whereby

di non s1noker and qon-drinker cou/d contribute ta tMe revenzue."'

%Vhile this statemeîît may seem correri from the standpoint

of British free traders, it sounds almost absurd to people living
on this continent, who have leu.aned that taxation can be
regulated so as not only to bear equatly on ever>' citizen in pro

portion to the amiount of foreign goods he consumes, but at
the saine tinie to aftord a measure of protection, and thefefore
of benefit ta the industries of bis own country.

In contradistinction to the IBritish nîctiioc of taxation, let
uis brinc, forward a1 feîv facts regairdilg HIe %va) in '~.cîthe
pieople of Canadat are taxed iii order to carry on thic iffair., tif
the country.

As is now %vell kno%%to, th%! 1),licy of the Canadian ýoveriî
Ment is1 a1 I)ro)tctive one, tîtat 1> the>) ainm 10 Icq a lîighi rate of
dut> on %Il goudi iinj>urtctl iinto the LOunltr) WlîîLh1 C3a1 L01iîJîetC

waih homte industries, while on the other hand the>' adtrit free
of dLîty aIl raw nvi.erial reqicl rL b> our iin.jiiîf,î Iirerb in hich)
cannot bc produeced b>' Our own peoiple.

'l'le population of Canatda is ab)out 5.-21)0,000 and the total
revenue last yeir amoiunted t )a lîttie oýcr $37,000,000, or an

-average Of $7.24 for every innai, winman anld chld in thie
I oininion.

A careful investigation of the itein froiiu nlith our duties
are coliccted w~ill reveal the fact th.ît tlîey are in the main
lcvied upon tobicco, spirits, and gu.)dI uf forcigia manufacure
which enter imîto oipetiti n %nitli thuse piroduicet b> ur humie
tinanufactuirers.

%Vhile in hotlh Great I3rtain and Canada the aiouint
collected exclusiivd:y front foieign îinports amnotnts to about
$3 0o per capita of the entire popula, tion, there is, howevt'r,
this remarkable difference in the resit effected:

The English duties arc ii..inily levied on such articles as
tea, coffce, spirits, wines and toha( co, nonc of whichi with the
exception of spirits cani be' produced in Great Brîtain, and tie
collection of revenue (in %v' hidi t(an t>nly enlianLe the tuSt
without benefiting ini a nyway wvliatever .în> honme induîstry.

'l'ie duties levicd b>' the' Canidian goverimnent, on thie
contrar>', have not onl>' hruught man> new and valuable
industries int existence in tlîis countr), but liau. largely aided
in placing those tve already had on a solid basis b>' protccting
them frorn the unfair and ofteýn ruinous forcigiî comipetition to
whicli the>' were forinerly subjected.

It is rn~ wonder th-cn that in discussing the subject of - Free
'lrade Taxat on," the Gai, idi inl 1 nuJifadur:ýr in an abfle editorial
says -" In free trade Britain out of îatarl) $ioo,îoo,ooo

collectedf(rom customis duties, oser $71,oDO,Oi)o are c îlft:ctîd
from duties on tacoet 1 c and dricd fruits ,.rtit.les
that the poor man inut havc , while the farit> wines that oni>'
the nobîlit>', aristocrats and nabobs can drink, paid a dut>' of
only $6,ooo),ooD. In I3ritain, ever' mnan who u Ls a raîlroad
ticket pays an excise tax 10 the govcrnnient , and citer $60,.
c00,000 was paid in stanip duties, which mneans that ever>'
paper havin , an>' comniercial value wlihîtever tvas heaily
taxed. 'r'iese thimîgs are not so iii Canada, ni-r can they ever

be so as long as our Na tional PoJicy prevails. TJhe averagc per
cipita tax in England for supporting thc nîuchi vaunted Frce

Trade Policy& ainounts to $1 1.65, while the î>er capita ta*% in

Canada under Protection am-ounts to onl>' $7.24."

In the face of such facts, %which aie accessible to ever>'

citizen who desîres to know the trath, it sems strange that

any, let alone SOi inan>', of our politîcians can have the assurance

ta assert that Canadians are the miost grevîously taxed people
orn the face of tIse earth, and that our protective policy, whichi

every unbiased observer inust admnit has greally becfiteà the

country, will, if pcrsisted in, pluAnge us into national bank-

rupte>'.



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER
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Our IIfolIov \Varc is hcavily, El'ectiro-1Ilatcdl upon Fine H-ard White Metal, and thcre is nothing in

])csigning, Or'îaincntation or Mianufaictturing wvliich our artists and workmen cannot produce.

OUR? FAC/LIT/ES FOR EKECUT/NG FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUIZ ASSORTMENT IS SUITA13LE FOR T1HE 1EST TRADE.

Mv.'ry Ilioce ig Staînipo. Thust

T WarX FaaOR AIl our Flat-Waro boars tla Trade.Mark.
TRADE MARK FOR

jýw-ROaEflS.*
KNIVES,FORKS,SPOONS.

And is Fully Guarantood.

OUI" SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UI>ON THE FINESI NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIP3LE ANTD SECTIONVAL PLATE.

Fulltlines of over FORTXY STAPLE AND FANCY IIECES in each patternl in Geneva, St. James, Countess,
\Vindsonr, Ovai Thread, etc. Miade under the supervision, and quality Learanteed and controlled by WM. ROGERS,
formr]r, of Ilartford and Meriden. (WVin. Rogers, Sr., died 1883.)

FACTORIES: WALLINCFORO, COMNU, U.S9 AND MONTREAL9 CANADA.

1çtuçl IJ+sefur Ilortow
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COi1'RESPONDENCE.
CERTAINLY.

.~ ~TjI1 VINGopenied til a jewelry store in tbis niining
~ town, 1 would be plcased to receive a copy of

youir î'aluablc journal.
lep Youirs truly,

L. N. iNcEwE.N.

l.etbibridge, N. %V.*r., April i 5tb, 1990.

WE HAVE PUT YOU ON THE LIST.

HAVIN G recently started in business, and as we have
L hiad the privilege of reading rm.. 'l'RAI)ER sent to

our employer, %v %vould be pleased to reccive a
copy of your valuable journal in ftuture.

Tlruly ,'otrs,

Fleshierton, NMarch 3 1 st, '<>0. AR.isýrRONc. BROS.

IT GIVES THE NEWS FROM HOME.

ENCI.OSED please tind niy card. I would be
obliged to you if you woul-i kindly send ''l
TR 1iADER to me, as it gives nie Il] the news froni
borne, as it were. 1 was foi rnerly wvith E. C

JaIckson, Of 336 Qucen St. East, Tloronto, and
H-. R. Cîîddon, of St. Catharines.

I arn, youirs etc.,

E 1L't'i--ciiR LîEDY,

Buffa.lo, N Y., tJ.S, 4-2.3-'90. Of [.icdy Bros., Jelvelcrs.

STOLEN! LOOK OUT FOR IT.

-iit0t/' TRAI)ER-SIR:

>011, ot please pubii ini yotir next issue a descrip-4~j~ tion of the undernientioned watch. As you are
awaie, I haw been laid up niine %veeks twith la
grippe and bronchitis, and whilst 1 was ilI sornie

thief carne into rny store and took a custonier's watch off the
board. Stolen during tbe nontb of Marcli ant 0. F. Elgin
watch, P. set, with 24 bour dia], in silver screv back and bezcl
case, nianufactured by Arnerican WVatch Case Comipany, of
Toronto. Number of inoveinent 3,113,360. By piulishing
the above you will oblige.

X'ours rcspectfully,

HOW IT IS DONE.

E NCI,)SI>1 îlensc find letter froin wbholesale waùch
factory show ing an instance of the faitbt kcept

e ~to the retail ira(e. 'ibe encl<ised wais landed
II to nie by a gentlernan in the stove an(l bard

ware trade. 'l'ie other circulars speak for thernselvcs. A
regular discount and lirice list accoiipatiieS theni. Commnent
unnlecessiry.

\7otrs truly,

ST. CtIAiEApril i9, 1890.

'Tbe ]citer cnclosed mails as follovs:

N i.w 'ok K, .%pril 12, 1890.

GENi-LEMEN,-Wce takeC thc liberty Of Seilding,' you cur
catalogue for i189o. Our swcep-second and stop) second watches
are rnanufactured by no other conipany, and are fully l>otec ted
by letters patent.

TIhey are uised rnost successfully for sclieme ptnposes witlî
cigars, spices, &c., hy suich bouses as i'bonpson, lhradshaw &
Co., l'cronto ; Ellis & Keigbiley, '['oroito ; Tflidbnter, Mitchell
& Co., Toronto; j. J. I)uffy & Co., Montreal ; lhotrgeau &
Herron, Montreal ; '. B. Escott & Co., L.on(lon, Ont.; \V. Il.
Gillard & Co., I-tamîilton, Ont., and a great inany others, also
the iargest bouses in the United States

\Ve wvould espccially caîl your attention to Our gold filcd

engraved watcbes which wve are supplying these bouses witb iii
large quantities. \Ve would be pleased to subrnit saiplcs and

quote sperial discounts to you, if yoti are using; or contenmplate
using watches.

Trusting this %vill receive youir careful consideration, we
reniain,

Yours very truly,
'MANHIATTAN WAÇICOMîINV.

ENGLISHMAN ON A SCHOOL 0F
HOROLOGY.

G <REAT deal lias been wvritten lately ;, tlîe botcb.
i\My opinion is Uic' -are a necessity to the trade, or
at Icast have been, and if thc;' have sert-cd ù2cir

pups it is well. 1 sec a gond niany of pour corrcsîiondents
are begiiîning to awaken to tbe necessity of a Ilorological
School, a nintter tlîat yoti wili, 1 have no doubt, renieimber
%vas advocated by the writer soniîe years since in your coltiiins.
It is a inatter tbat shouild tnterest every inan in the trade, and,
in fact, every truc Canadian. 1, sir, arn) loolaing forsward to the
tirne whiei it wvill be in our powver to say that we bave a scbool
second to none on tis continent ; also that we bave a watcli
and dlock factory, too, eqtîal to, if not surpassing, the best in
Anierica. I don't sec wby, witb our încreasing population and
magnificent country, wve should have to depend tipon our
neighbors to manufacture for us. Sonie tvifl say that we have
flot the trade to support theni. The sane %vas said a few yearsAurora, April 14th, i8go. Il RICHARDSON
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
j N ORI)ER to nicet thc wishes of the jewelry trade, we have at last succceded

use, combining the advantages of first-class
in perfecting a new style of sale for jewelers'

FIRE AND SURGLAR PROOF SECURITV WITH MODERATE COST.
Tj H E above cut represents our ncw style of Fire and Burgiar Proof Sale for Jewelers, which bas an entire lining inside of best

Sfic pi> wt1ded Chrurne steel and iron, with hcavy Burgiar lroof cdoor, made any thickness required, and whicli is securely
attachied t. tEe Fire proof door. T'he Burgiar Prool I)oor is fitted with rubbcr tube packng to pre,.ent the use of explosives, and
is locked with four wheel Comibination Lock having our patent Enlarged Centre "ock Spindie and Boit Handie.

'lo the above iniprovcments is also added our new patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
this being the Iatest impbovement in Fire Proof Sales, and PATENTET) 13 US JANUAPY 'ruH, 1886. *rhis door is fitted
with a TONGUE made of wrought iron, corrcsponding with and locking into a GROOVE, mnade of same material, on the door
frarne. 'lo both of these is connected a SECOND) TONGUE and GROOVE mnade of thin galvani7ed Ste, which is filled with
non-conducting material thus niaking

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACHj DOOR.
and which Nlie maintain i-% the best fire-proof stfle now made.

CATALOGUES ANI) PRICES ON APPLICATION.

& je TAYLOR,
TOROLNTO S AI1TEp WOR]•LS,

1 17 and I 19 Front St. East, Toronto.
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smrce re the watcb case tr.idje. What is tirc remilt of thec that a rrniedy for the one cause would so material> affect the
j,.rsevering effort of those who wure the pioneers of the tradt ? uthers that our i-fforts îniglit bc esual cunecntraLed for the
i is now an assurcd succcss. And such %would be the rc,.výrd pirescrnt tu thiat one rcîned>. 'l'le good resuits of cdiication

of tireclock and watch factory, if the whlolcsale and retail dealers cannot becorrectly stimmned up at the doors of the school. An
%%otild combine to support home trade, is the opinion of another cducated inan loves buinanity, and is willing at ail timies and in

E~INLSîMAN. any p)lace to assist the ignorant lq irnparting to imii ail the know-
______ledge lie is prepared to use. An eloment like ambition wilI

beget its own kind. Contact with ambitious p)eople is apt to
AN HIS TORIC TIMILPIECE. fire the slowly dying emibers; of its kind in the man who is

'> almost disheartened, and it in ttîrn rnight change that man's
ý"'ý4ý-Ediloir TRADE.R-SIR course fromi the straighit path leading to Mr. Beeton's well

HREWITH send you a description of an old descrîbed " irreclaîmiablc " to that of a useful workman. W'e
Ç.7ylock, 1 have in for repairs, owned by the Rev could go on indefinitely figurrng the liossihilities of nîany of

P.Addison, and made by John Whitfield, England. uur grievances being oerçoeo nlecdi ra esr
It is a thirty-hour dlock, with the day of the hy a proper systeni of education open for those ambitions

month registered on the dial. '1'hcre is but one enoughi to gain it.
Shand attaclb'd, which points to the hours on a 1 was pleased with Mfr. Beeton's outline of a " Practicai

c ircle which bias ben silver plated. The hours -Tochnical School,' and trust that the next time we hear fromi
-ire engravcd pretty deep in the plate and enamneled On the him, he will see his way cloar to operate the scheme. 1 %vill
inner circle th.z hoirs are divided into quarters hedial only touch on one item of his letter, the just distribution of
piate is a picce of h--avy plate bras%, square in shape, witb awards. His estimate of its importance is undoubiedl> correct.
eiTIboSSC. wàrk on oich corner. Trhe maivement is in a good if the authority for granting such dîplomas bie of higli enough
state of 1)reser,.ation, with the exception of a couple of pivot character, the school vrould only thon require an able staff uf
hules that retqutred buýhn;, and is now performing welI The teachers in order to make it the leading school of its kind. I
uime and strike are run by the saine wveiglt on an endless knoiw nothing of the methuds adoptcd by Arncrican si houls
drain. l'erhalis some of your readers may be able togive some already existing, but if (after the fashion of tire popular Ladies'
information as wo the age of it. Colloge> they "saw off" one blockhead against another to

It is supposed by Mr A to be about 26o years old. If so, docide their relative accomplishments, and grant diplomas
îîhat changes bas the old dlock coin-- through ? It wvas mark- accordingly, wve have only to follow their exanîple in order to
in,, time when Charles was boheaded, and told the hours of the fail in our efforts to deal successfully witb the botch question.
Commonwealth under Oliver Cromwell. WVhen Charles IM. I think it woul" ho well for those financîally intcrested in
was in the Oak, the old dlock, was quite young, and wbon the such schools to relieve themselves as far as possible froni the
ba.ttle of the Boyne was fought had only just attained its responsîbilîty of fixing awards. If the leading watch factories
majority. If the calculations regarding the age are correct, it of Amnerica may be cznsiderod the highest authority obtainable,
bias marked the time through no lzss than eloven reigns and the and their experts the beit judges of work, I bave no doubt that
two protectorates, and I have no doubt is good for another thoy would feel interested enough in the matter to exert them-
hundred years. selves in any wey desired. They could give the niatter proper

If you think the above would interest your readers, and consideration, and formulate a standard hi;h enough for ail1
they would ho likely to throw any light as regards the age of time to corne, and afterward allow their e\perts to rate the
the old dlock, you wil oblige by inserting the samne. specirnens of work for exanhination arcordini; to their adopted

Yours truly, standard. T'his %vould leave the pronmoters of such institutions
Aurora, April 3rd, 1S90. RETAILER. free to adopt thoîr own inethods for financial success without

________________endangering the great question at issue.
XTours truly,

"«HEP." PHILOSOPHISES. St. Thomas, Ont., Apr.i .,-th, 1890. C. H.IL rSAL

Editor TRADE-SIR: A NEW IDEA.
-T eal successfully with the " botch " question, we Eiû TR D -Sr

mus -- 4 oae sdfntya osbe h ass

must aprst octe aes demiiedy as ossb tomand go WE agi Edisto th suArfae.SR-Sîr:ay av
erthen pp l t es b ost r d y ato u c o m nian de, g ond ~ E ngain rcto the ur ae. SinceesJanuar le r have
ering oursrevs aco drdin toer cirumstaces, rtilenjoyen the rnn inter* qesting aletters cand

would produce the best general results. Perpetual ~ '~fui consideration of the subject so ahly laid before
faul fidin dos vey huleforhumaity bu anus by yourself and others, our thouglits are as

attempt to remedy will be appreciated by ail in possession of i~follows:
brains and ambition. I arn satisfied that the general conclusion Vou will remember that in our january letter
amv'ed at during this discussion iç correct, viz : that the Jack of we spoke of Jegislation. %'Jc are glad ive did mention it, yet
education is one of the great causes of botchery, and, I might we hardly agree witb <'English IVatchmaker " and his coercive
add, that many of the other causes hinge on it to such an extent measure. It remninds us of a communication that was discussed

ý -ýý ' -e ',e7- -1 Z %âe, -1 -, ý
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î>y tlîat valuable institutionî, I* lie Horological Club," of New

\'ork. The subjcct aigitating our Ilcousinîs " at tlîat tirne was
ilie samne as is before tîs at present. 'fli writer's reincdy %vas
to ap)point a coinrnittee of five hundrcd, provide each one with
a good stout hickory stick, and let tiern loose on tlîe botelies.
Neither of these nîcasures would work. Wc coîîld not legis
lite, nor would the shillalah be effectuaI. StilI, we are oîîe
%%ith the spirit of both. When ive have work before us over
wliich wc inight rcadily think " the angels weep," is ît not
enough to suggest legislation, shillalahs, or any other ineans
t-~ dean out the perpetrators.

1lowever, as has been said, wçc have the botch with us to
stay. lie ivili stay, and wvon'i be educated. Su let us shew
tlîat ive are anxious wu have an institution in our rnidst where
rlîose îvho do wish to improve can receive instructionî in any
branch of our art.

We believe with you that the tinie has corne wvhen a good
horological school should be establishcd in orîr midst; and wc
furthcr believe, if entcred upon by a man (or men) of the right
îîetal, that financially thc undcrtaking wouîd be succcssful.
But, as we hinted in January, there would have to bc great
care taken to kcep up a first-class standard, as on that % cry
thing we be!ieve depends the ultimate success or non-succcss
of the institution. And just here is where there is a danger of
wcakncss in ail such schools. The idea of the founder is not
pîîilanthropy ; it is hard cash he is after, and scens to nme the
teniptation to do 'lfunny woik " must at tintes try even the
best of teachers.

TIherc is one side of tliis question which has not been dis-
cusscd, and which is suggested by the reference in your April
cditorial to the enlightening of public opinion re the botches.
WVhy not organize ourselves into a Literary Society, cach or as
nîany as will, contributing original or copicd articles treating on
the watch, its peculiatities, the way to use it, its many troubles,
etc., showing forth aniong other thiîîgs the econonîy of good
care, the fallacy of trusting such an intricate piece of machinery
to evcry Tom, I)ick, or Harry, who dubs hinîscîf Ilwatch-
inaker," etc. 0f course the articles îvould necd to be as muclh
as possible free from technicalitîes, not rancid, but reasonable
and entcrtaining. They could Le subniitted to a chosen coin-
mncte, and if we would cach intercst otirselves there should
be little dîfficulty in having an occasional article appear in our
own local paper. Your 'valuable journal would be a good start-
ing point from which the articles could bc cullcd as required.

In the articles there would need to be nothing savoring of
advcrtising an>' particular watchmakr-no personalities ; nor
would any worknian be beneflted by using such in his own
name. Tlhe suspecting public would catch on to thîs strain at
once. "Oh! merely another trick, it's nîoney îc*s after."
The botch would also use it and pose as IIthe poor man's frit nd."

This course running in conjunction with a good liorological
school, from wliich a diplorna would be as "good as gold,"
would, wc believe, in very few years make the botch so sick
tlîat he would be oblîged to leave our fair Dominion for
pastures niore -een.

Trusting that the ball will roll tili a good level is rcached,
I amn, yours, etc.,

ALEX. M.\OFFAi1.
P>ort Elgin, April i 7th, i Sgo.
[The columns of TIHrF TRADER are always open to sucli

articles as Brother MlNoff.it suggcsts, and our jewelcrs can carry
out his idea ai once, by sending in their communications to us-
EiD. TRADER.]

MR. BILLINGS APPEALS TO THE TRADE.

j.~P -RUSAL~ of your April nuinber clearly denion-
Estrates the fact that the trade lias at Icast

been partial)> aroused on flic - butch " question.

0f a1l the reiiiedies suggested, twto only seemn

Spractical, and the question mnust be settled in the
Susual way by the rule of the nîajority, and thc

greatest good to the greatest nuinbeî.

Now, shall we have an horological school or ani association,
or both; for of couise boillor possible, pethaps, zind one would
not antagonize tie other. In starting and uîaintaining an

horological school, it is generally adiied that Governrnent

aid is necessary, but on what ground financial aid is to be re-

quested no one suggests. If flie manufacture of watches was

of national importance, Goverrent aid might reasonably be

expectcd; but, as the niatter stands, the watch repairer is on

the saine basis as an>' other rnechanic. No, gentlemen, don't

waste any tirne or energy in the vain attenipt tu obtain Gov-

erniment assistance.
MNr. Beeton and luts intimate friend, MIr. Playtner, waril)

advocate such an institution, but I cinnot sec lîow such a pro-

ject can succced in tlîe face of aIl tlie difficulties to be over-

corne rit the present tinie. In the first pilace will the nuinber

of jewelers in Canada warrant such a proccedin- ? Look theni

over carefully, sec whiat they are wortlî, hiow iiiiany or what

percentage of thein eniploy nien, do their own work, or arc

botches;- also, how iiany of the remaining fcw could attend,

even if they so desired. *''ten, sec the vast territory over

which the anxioub ones are scatitred Thiik it oser w~ell. and

if any one can bc found who is willing to furnish tUI "seIeral "

thusand dollars ruquired for tools, machiner>. etc., also wo

guarantc salaries to j>rofebsional talent, whichi, bey ond ail

doubt, will have to be imported, ail very mell. It will he a

vcry hard struggle, and an ultiate and signal failute.

An horological school would be of great benefit. and %vould,

accoinplisli much, 1 arn willing to ad:n .it, and 1 would do aIl I

could to favor it, but I cannot sec how ît could be coiidut-ted

on a paying basis, nor cain I sec in what nianner it will act in

the betterment of the botch. It costs conFiderable rnoncy to

attend an horological sclîool, and considcrable more to pur-
chase the touls tu do thc work one has been taught, and as wc

ail know the botch is gecerally poor and works with his
-"fingers," aîîd has, as a rule, evincedi suprerne contenîpt for the
inan who î ssesses a fine cominplnient. of ioois.

WVhat the trade rcquircs, in fact deînands, is i,,ciiak(l(l
relief, coitpîcte if posbîl>',t, p~artial at lcast. The Canadian
l' ractîcal lVatchinakecr's Association secmns to afford that relief
iii the nîost speedy and romplete maniner, and aside froni that
it grants a diplonia to a conipetent workman who would have
no occasion to attend an horological school. Thle poslsessor
of a C. 1. W. A. dîplorna would Le able to show by lits work-
mianship thant lie was cntitled to it, and the business use of iti
- business way wouild acconiplish inuch in reducing thc great
nunîiber of botches.

I do not propose to drive an>' nan ourt oif the business, or
to advocatc bitter measures agiinst anybody or class, but
siinply to place in the hands of the competent workmen a
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dîploma to prove to those interested that the holder bas passcd
a satisfactory examination on the subject and is competent and
tunderstands what be claims in regard to watchi repairirîg. rhat
is aIl a physician can generally show, a diplama, and wvhy is flot
one as good as the other ? It is as near the right thng as ive
can get, and we must make the best of it. An hrrolo.Îicail
school grants diplomas to tho;e who cari buy thesaj by osing
much time and money, ,nd many workmen wçho have been
taught the rudiments of the trade -n:! diterwards perfected
thcmselves by the study of Saunier, Grosseman and Excelsior's
works, must do without, or go and learn %Yhat they already
know in order to obtain a diplonta.

An association diploma or certificate cari be granted for
flot more than the mere printîng would cost, and the applicant
could produce specînuen work or undergo an examination at
his leisure.

Now, readers, what shall it be ? Shall the watch repairers
have an association ? There are tbrec beside myself wvho are
in favor of such an association, but wc should have at least
tbree hundred ta start with.

Do not, after reading this over, mentally resolve to tak2
action to*morrowv, or bye and bye, but act at once, do some-
thing which wilI improve your business, or, if you are flot a
watcb repairer, cul] the attention of your watch repairer to this
appeal and persuade hlm to, take some action in the matter.
Simply write the one word "lAssociation " on a card if nothing
more, and direct it to

C. E. J3ILLINGS,

April 21, 1890. 208 I)undas street, London, Ont.

MR. KLINCK FiAS THE FLOOR.

Editor TR.ADR-Sil .

IN r fjply ta thc question, IlWhat zhall we do with the
Ibotchc?" and the working of a goad horalogical

scbool in connection tbezewitb, 1 will yen-
turc to make a few suggestions.

11J That a great proportion of the watcl-
makers now in the trade are sarely in need
of technical educatian is a fact which every-
anc who understands bis business will admit.
Whatcver may be tbe causes of this con-

ditiarî-and sanie of theni have been well described by your
correspondents in the late issues of thc TRADEFR-it is certain
tlîat there is a gencral resentnucnt against, and a desire to get
rid of the botch, the annoyance he causes, and the reflection
he casts an those wbo are comipetent and hanest enougb ta do
thec work properly. If this could be donc, a blessing would
be conferred upon the trade in particular and the public in
gencral. But, just wlat ta do, and bow to do it, in order ta
arrive a: this end, is a problem flot so easily solved.

No plan that I can tbink of, or that bas been proposed by
your correspcndents, is free from great difficulties which would
bic bard ta, overcome. 1 have littlc sympatby with thc pro.
position of compelling everyone ta, pass a certain examinatian,
and ta hold a certificate of competency before le slauld be

allowed to commence repairing on his own account, simply
because 1 deem it inîpracticable. If such a tiling could be
done-if the Government could be reasonably asked to inter-
fere-there is fia doubt that a great improvemient in hec con-
dition of things in the trade would soon manifest itself.

ht is, however, flot probable that the Governinent wvill in-
terfère, nor is it likely that anything %vould bie donc by it mn
aid of instit'îting or maintaining schools of instruction. For
this reason, and because I believe that reforms of this kind
can only bc brought about by paying proper attention ta thèï
educatian of those who are l-u<ing it. 1 find myseif obliged ta,
fail1 into line with those of your correspondents who agitate the
opening of an Horclogîcal School by private enterprîse, or by
the co-operatior. of a bo-dy of persans irt2rested in the ad-
vancement: of the science and Fractice of horology.

In point of knowledge, a certair. Arabian philk'sopher lias
divided mankind into thrce distinct classes, and h4s described
and placed them at their value as follows:

îst. "Il e who knaws not, and knows flot that he knows
not, is a fool.-Leave bini alone."

2nd. "1He who knows riot, and knows that be knows not,
will learn.-Teach lin."

3rd. IlHe who knows, and knows that he knows, is a wise
man.-Follow him."

Watchmakers, in this respect, do flot differ from the rest of
humanity. Representatives of aIl three classes are found
amongst tbem, and the first class seems ta, be by n-o means the
smallest. In order ta do anything for the advancement of the
trade, the fîrst tbîng necessary would be ta get enough men-
bers of the second class tagether ta forni a class which would
be wîlling an-d in a position ta place theniselves under the
instruction af a selected few of the third clabs.

The moment this could be donc a long step in the rigbt
direction would have been taken. Then, whether the place of
instruction would be a tharougbly equipped Horolagical Col-
lege, costing thousands of dollars to institute and maintain,
open ta, students year ini and year out, or simply a lecture room,
furnished with the most necessary apparatus for teaching arnd
îllustratîng a theoretical and technical course of a few montbs
duration, would depend altogether oni the amount of support
that would be forthcoming.

For reasons following, 1 believe that Horolagical Schools,
in theniselves, are inadequate ta nueet the demand for work-
men in this country. The mechanical and commercial intercsts
of the retail watch and jewelry trade are so inseparably con-
nected--one so dependent on the other-tbat a worknuan,
educated in the former branch alone-a graduate of an Horo-
lagical College, if you lik-e-would meet witb great difficulty
in building up a trade of lis awn. or in doing justice ta, that of
bis employer, espccially if lie were obliged ta compete with
ane who was well up in bath branches.

What I mean is this: AUl thc information necessary ta
make a thorough retail watchnuaker and jeweler, or a valuable
assistant ta, one, cannot bce obtained at a cohlege. A certain
ainount of knowledge of human nature, as well as an abi!ity
ta occasianally leave strîctly methadical wvays and ta adapt one-
self ta conditians as they exist, are indispensable. 'îhe proper
place for a man ta obtain a proficiency En this respect is right in
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tla, retail store or 'reparinq sliop, wliere lie constantly cornes
itito contact witlî tlause whoaai lie is expectcd Io serve.

Oaî thîe ote ad n h snv taughit the reasons-
tue wlîys and %whterefores -for doing the work he iii called upon
au do, is neccssarily working in the dark, and there will be no
enad to tlîe errors lie wilI fait into, and the aniounit of unneces
sary %work lie wiIl be doonied to do, not to say anytlîing of tlie

1usaîive barm and destruction of proîîarty which will be charge.
able to his accourit.

By taking a course of theoretical instruction, and sonie
lr.ctice at an horological school, the latter difflca.alty could l>e
overcomie, and hy serving an apprenticeship with a watch-
niaaker, the other information could be az-quired.

Wliat we want is an horological school of some kind, to be
niade use of, not as the only means by which watchniakers
t-vuld be turned out, but rather as a belp to the old system of
apprenticeship. A great help such ani institution would be.
If proprietors of repairing shops and journeyrnen could only
he coaîvinced of the benefats of a course nt such an institution,
tliere wvould be no difticulty in getting up a class, cornposed of
tliese atone. sufficiently large to commence operations at once.

Colleges of Horology are expensive commodities, and it
iight be soane time before one, fully equipped, could be set

tit in Canada. Nevertbeless, white thi.s tvas being done, in-
struction in the primary courses could be gone on with. In
the countries wvhere these coileges originated, tbey were in-
stituted for the purpose of fitting up workrnen for the higher
positions in the watch factories. TIhey have done an immense
aniount of good in advancing the manufacture and improve-
nient of time.pieces.

l'he manuficture of watches bas, of late years. undergone
great changes, so that now, by the employment of autoniatic
iiachinery, a few master minds control the operations of hun-

dreds of workmen wbere, formerly, perhaps twenty times the
number of tbeoreticr.lly and practically trained men were
nccessar to do so. Consequently the scbools have suifered
con .iderably, but they are still very successful in furtbering
their purpose. Students in the Swiss schools, as a rule, rtnust
take a courts2 of a;t least three years under theoretical and
practical inst.-uction, and are, when they graduate, supposed to
be q'ialified to enter upon tbeir career as watch finishers or
adjusters. The object of these schools is not to turn out
retail watch repairers; nevertheless, scbools instituted for that
purpose should give a good deat of the snie kind of training.

A shorter course, augrnented by considerable practice: at a
rel)airer's bencli would, it seenis to me, answer the purpose
very well. WVbatever is to be done in the way of training,
stauuld be done under tbe auspices of a representarive body or
association. The course rnight bc divided into several grades,
and certifacates given .accordingly, but flot unies-, or before a
certain corresponding terni had been spent in actual l)ractice
an a repair sbop. Thus, grade i has passed in certain subjects,
anad bas worked at the trade a certain tidîe. Grade 2 bas
p)assed in anaddîtional nunîber of subjects, aaîd bas spent an
additional space of time in actual practice. Grade 3 bas
passed in aIl the si bjects, and is therefore a graduate, entîtled
to a diplonia, provided -be bas spent the rcquired time in
jîractice.

1 realize the difficulty students, especially apprentices

already flaced, wvould encouinter ni getting to sc.Ilool nt th
proper tinie. 1lowever, one branch would hielp) the other. For
instance, if the college course, or part of It, were taken before
wSoking it the bcncli, the knuvdge obiined Ihetc w'oxi1d
lielp) the bench work. If it werc taken during the latter part,
or at the end of the required practicc timie, the practice, thoughi
imiperfect, îvould help the rollegc course. In cither case, if
the student passed the examinations, lie ,vould bc a thorough
and practical watchniakcer as we understand the terni in this
couniry.

TIhis plan would also guard egainst the overproduction of
wvorkmnen. For the sake of econoiny, and for other reasons,
watchniakers would flot stol) takiaîg apprentices, even if a school
of horology were instituted. About the ubtual nuinber would
be employed, and if the schools werc carricd on independently
of time spent at the bench-if nothrng %verc rcquired of the
students but to pass the course in order to place theni in the
field as journeymien-as is the case in the U. S.-there wvould
sooni bc a double supply of workrnen. 1lere in Canada %we
do flot suifer for want of worknîen. WVhat we want is flot
more but better workmen.

If a school of horology should be started in Canada, as 1
hope there ivili be, its course of instruction should of course
partake of the nature of those of other horological schools,
and should be set at the discrimination of a board of directors
elected for the purpose. As I have alread.- taken up too rnuch
space, 1 will flot attempt to describe sucb a course in detail,
but %will close my letter, submitting rny suggestions to the trade,
hoping that they may be instrumental an bringang about an
association for the advancenient of horology, whichi will be in
a positiun tu deal with the ', botch " question In a practILtl Way.

Respectfully yours,
Elmniri, Ont., April 17, 1890. GEO. KIA.Nca.

MODERN WATCH REPAIRING IN A
MODERN WORKSHOP.

BV F. BEETON, TORONTO.

WHE.AND PINION CU'l-lINi;.

J. \M. P>. wrtles asking me to descrîbe the "Mýîodus
Operandi" of %Vheel and pinion cutting on the American
lathe, and the probable cost of the attachnîents neressary to do
ail kinds of cutting.

l'he wheel and pinion cutting fixture is operatcd in con-
nection Nvath the slade rest, and is attached to It by renio,ýiag tlie
tool post a-id fastening in its place tlîe framie of tlîe fixture, b>'
means of i large screvi. 1 he fixture has a vertical spindle
îvhich carrnes the cutter, and can be raised or lowcred to the
centre of tlie %vork. This spilidle lias a smnall puiley at the
top, which is connected by a fine belt, wath a four inch pulley
attached to the couintershaft. Thus an immense speed for the
cutter is obtained, viz., 'about 50 1 evolutions of the cutter for
every revolution of the foot wheel. The work or wheel to be
cut is attached by mens of a screw, laîlie cernent or soft
soldcr, according to circumnstances, to one of the lathe cbucks.
An index wheed fats accurately over the draw in sindle, and
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is lield friction tighit between the shoulder of draw in spîndle
and the hicad stock spindle. WVhat is termed a latch is attaclied
wo the bcd of the lathe, and at its upper end has a tongue,
whuichi catches in the notches in the index.

'lhle last wheel I cut on my lathe was a star wheel, hiving
thiîrty-one teeth, for denoting the date of the month in a
caleixdar xvatch, and 1 might as well describe the making of it
a., any other. 1 first turned up a brass iuvhcel blank of the
reqiuisite diameter and drilled a smnall hole throughi the centre.
1 then put a 3/4 inch cernent brass in screw chuck, and turned a
pinot or bearing down the end of cernent chuck, io fit nxy
%vlhcel blank on. I then attached the blank to it with lathe
(cinent, pressing the blank flrmly against the square shoulder
oi the cernent brass, and noting that it was revolving truly. 1
then slippcd an index, having on its circumference 62 notclîes
<jr divisions, over the draw in spindle, and attached the latch
to tht: lathe bed, parallel %vith the index , then renioved the
belt whichi connects the head-stock pulley with the coutnter-
shi'ift, because the xvork is now held stationary by the latch in
connection with the index. 1 next it Élie star cutter in its
place on .hc vertical spindle in the fixture, and attachi the
fuxture to the shide rest as described, and raise or lower the
blondie tilI the cutter is on line xvith the: centre of the vvheel
blank. This is donc by means of a centre guide attached to
tht: framie of the fixture. 'rhen 1 fasten the slide rest in the
desired position, and having attached the fine belt to the two
pullcys above i-entioned, I bring the cutter up against the
wheel blank by means of the feed screws of the slide rest, and
revolving the cutter cut a notch or space in the wheel blank,
then move the index two notches and cut another space and
find that the tooth is not eut to a knife edge, and so tomn the
cross-feed screw to cause the cutter to enter deeper ini the
whcel blank until tlîe tooth is correct ; then repeat the cutting
operation tilI the entire number is cut. AIl wheel and pinion cut-
ting is donc on the saine principle, though of course withi modi-
fications in detail, the slide rest being arranged differently, for
instance, when cutting bevel stem-wind wheels than when
cîutting flat mies. You can get froiii the lathe factories indexes
for cutting any number of teeth from 3 to 36o, and also aIl
kinds of cutters for cutting watch and clock wheels and pinions.
A\s far as the teeth of wheels are concerned, they are flnished
whien cut, but steel pinions require to be temipered and polîsh-
cd subsequently, and the %Vig-Wýag is brought into requisîtion
to do the polishing, the operation of which 1 wiIl explain in
.înothcr article. It is very seldom one finds it necessary to
miake a pinion, but stem-wind wheels and different kinds of
brass wheels are very frequently required, whichi it is impossible
wo buy in the material shops, arnd then the attachments for
this work art indispensable. If you liave the lathe and slide
rest, the cost of the other attachments necessary, including a
stock of cutters, indexes, etc., will be about $6o.oo.

Siuc John WVanamakcr became Postmaster-General of the United
States he has ceased to seil roulette tables and faro lay-outs. WVhen he
suaried ina the business of running bis grcat bazaar he sold everyt bang
that auybody would pay for. Ina the departmcîat of gaines he hept
illayîng cards, roulette tables, chips, bones, counters and everything
clse that is necessary to gamble with, including dice and dico boxes.
When the bazaar became very profitable, and Mnr. WVananiaer startcd
to go int society, he gradually ceased te sell gambling impleinents.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRINO.

13V EXCEI.SIOR.

THE DUPLEX ESCAPEMENT.-CONTI NUI.

(481 But thpre arc other cansiderations which also govcrn
the proportion beliwcen the dia:netcrs of the rolrs.and ilic
repose-wheel. Fig., 30 shows a roller circle nz, and part of a
larger roller, n'n', with its centre at é', both having the saine
intersection a, with the wheel circle v.v. We sec, first, that
the larger the roller, the smaller the srnall-Iift. 'rie intersec-
tion is the same in each case fromn a to c, but the angle aec is
evidently much larger than ae'c, the angle of srnall-Iift of theî
lai jer roller. Second, that the larger the roller, the necarer to,
reoeoaokn ftetoh ttepita Ih ot st.aight lime is the curve froni a to c, and the lcss secure tht:

tends to force its way past the roluer, and the shallower the
intersection or the nearer straight the curx'c frorn a to c, the

more danger there is of the tooth springing the staff and forcing .
it back. Third, the larger the roluer, the greater the radius of
friction, and the more the pressure of the tooth wvîll retard the
vibration of the balance. The radius of the small roller is ea,i
while that of the larger one is e'a, so that the friction acts upon
the end of a lever twice as long as the other, and must produce
twice the retardation. TIhe faither from the centre of a re- f
volving shaft friction is applied, the greater its effect. Not

only is this so, but with any increase in the strength of theI
motive power this retarding influence would also becoîne
greater. A duplex watch with a large rolier, driven by a going-
ba7rel, would bc so much affected by the différence of the
motive force, as the mainspring ivas more or less ivound up,
that the hair-spring would be unable to properly control the
vibrations of the balance, and close regulation would be un-
possible

(482) Fourth, the larger the roller, the greater the injurious
influence of the friction in another way ; the pressure of the
tooth being now more oblique is more powerful. In addition
to, the actual or direct pressure of the tooth against the roller
(481), there is the wvedging action arising fromn its oblique
direction. The larger the roller, tue stronger this pressure,
because the more oblique, and it is specially injurious during
the forward vibration of the balance, because then the direction
of the motion of the roller coincides wviai that of the pressure
of the tooth, tending to draw it in and force it past the line of
centres. Fifth, the larger the roller, the more injurious the re-
coil of the tooth during the return vibration, as it occurs at
the end of a longer radius or lever. As the notch passes to
the left, the tooth drops froni the left lip across the notch
against the right hip, giving it a blow directly opposed to its
direction of motion. The balance continuing to vibrate, the
right lip carnies the tooth back as far as it had fallen forward,
causing a recoil of the wheel against the whole pressure of the
mainspring, both the blow and the recoil bcîng more powerful
as the roller is larger; evcn in a medium sizcd roller offscîttng
thc impulse given by the tooth pressing against the: fil througli
the sinall-lift. In large wvatches, taking maînsprings of good
width and strength, larger rollers; are allowablc than with small
thin movements, which will receive only narrow springs. W'hen
the motive force is weak, the roller should be Emaller to lcesau.ii

--, -ýý1 11 11 eâ ýf -i1ý
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the friction and resistance of the tooth upon it. Accordingly.
if Oie movemient is othervise correct, wve nîay enlarge a scant
%ile:.ton cîther by a sinaller roiler, or by keying up the main
s(uug more whien a stronger one could flot be fitted.

ý483ý Tlhe action of a roller too smnall mnay be briufly
d,ýribcd as the opposite of that given for rollers too large.
l'ie repose or lockin, of the tooth upon it is unsafe, because,

a1mouiugh the surface is more curved, the depth of the inter-
setiton is so very minute an amotunt, owing ta the small size of
th, roller, that the least p!ay of the balance pivots in their
;ewvel hioles, any springing of the balance staff, any inequality
or %vcar of the teeth of the wvheel, any wvant of perfect truc-
niess or cincentricity of the roller on the staff would inf.%..ib1ly
aff.-ct the running, either by allowing the tooth to get Past the
roller, or conuing sa near to wedging its way past as to stol) the
watclh or greatly disturb the rate. 'Uhe smaller the roller, the
lcss diîe efl'ect of the friction (both direct and oblique) of the
tooth upon it, as it acts ilpon a shorter lever, or nearer to the
centre of the roller. The balance is left more free and the vi-
bration larger, while the control is less. The smaller the roller,
the less injurious the blow and the recoil, both from the notch
being correspondingly narrower, and the lip being nearer the
centre.

(4 S4) 1'he sizc which practically satisfies ail these varying
conlitions is the one wvhich ivill give the desired cantrol (476).
W'îhile the other conditions may be safely modified to sonie ex-
tent without material injury, the fonction of control should be
nîost carefully provided for. IL is peculiar to this escapement,
and indispensable to correct performance. WVith a large roller,
as ive have seen, the balance vibrations are diminished and
greatly affected by change of the motive force. A smaller
roller leaves the b lance uncontrolled and its motion taa
free. As the i.npulse is very energetic during the large-lifting,
acting at the hest mechanical adivantage, a small roller allows
thtý '.ibrations to becomne too large, especially as the motive
force becomes stron-t-r, resulting in trippîng, or allowing two
tecth to pass at each vibration instead of one. Besides the
simili roller being defective in principle, as having too little
wurtrol, there are grave practical objections ta its use, as its
ieakness, the mînuteness of the acting parts, heing affected by

the slightest amouint of wvear, inequalîty of construction, diat,
etc., with other objections already noted.

(485) IL lus !îeen concluded that the diameter of the
roller should neyer be smallcr than Y4 the distance between two
teeth, and îlot so snîall as that except in small watches
w'ith weak motive force. In large watches, taking wide and
strong mainsprings, ' , would be better adapted to the con-
ditions Th,- best results in ail ordinary cases are showvn by
exl)erience to follow the mnedium betwveeîî these extrernes, or ý
the distance between two teeth, which will boe about 7*. The
actual diameter of the roller cari be calculated as follows: As
cvcry circle has 36o*, a rcller having a diameter equal to the
distance between two teett. or S', would be is the circumfer-
ence of a cîrcle passing throt.%7h the points of the repose teeth.
Nîcasure the diameter of thie wheei, multiply- by 3,t '-hich
,gives the cîrcumiference. Divide this bY 45, and we have the
proper diameter for a roller jewel suitabi!_ for that îvheel.

(48 6) WVe may avoid the trouble of computing the circum-
ference and dividing it bv 45, by getting the equivaient pro

partion of the dianieter itself. Dividing 45 b>' I., wc get i1
(about), so that T'A the diamieter is cqual to 4'., the t ircumfer-
crice, andi we need only iasure the diaineter oif the % huti andI
div'ide that b) 14 for the dia ticter of the roller. luth aic.ne
%vay %ve find tîlAt 1tlîe distance hetv.en two tcth is about T",
the dianieler wf tihle, j is about 11,1, 1 about ,, etc.
'l'hee figures are unly ap)j>roxiinately correct, but are as
near as ivill be got by nicasureint oft ile parts. Ail things
conýidered, a roller sliglîtly too large is preferable to the reverse,
as a dt'ficiency of motion is hL.ter than too large vibrations,
whicli fromn the effects of riding. and even carrying. wotild
result iii tripping, causing double speed of the escap)e-.wheel
and the hands. %%le have biere a hint for the correction for an
imilloper size of roller :If th--- roller is too sinaîl, weaken the

PEig. 30.

rnainspring, if too large stiffen it, either by changing the spring
or by altering the stop) works ta give a different amaunt of
««keying-up." 'l lie workman will now perceive the necessity
of care in selecting a roller jewel, and the effect of having one
too large or too ýnîall, as well as how to nicet any ret uliarîties
of construction reqîîiring special treatment adapted ta thein.

(487) "T C have now ta consider the shape and width of the
notch in the roller. This must flot be so deep as to reach too
near the central hole m, for this would weaken the jewel and
make it unsafe The shape of the notch should be such that
the point of thé- tooth will be perfectly free wvhile passing
through it and wvide enougli at the surface of the roller ta
likewise clear the tooth at the proper distance from the point.
It therefore depends somewhat on the shape and thickness of
the teeth, and their dcpthing in the notch. The wvider the
notch the further the tooth fals from the left ta the right hip,
and the more powerful the effect of the blow. But if it AS
narrow, the balance must vibrate further froni the uine of
centres ta the left ta allow a repose-tooth to enter the notch,
and ta the right to enable it ta escape, rendering the escape-
ment more hiable ta set. The wvder the notch, the greater the
recoîl of the wvheel, duriîig thîe return vibration of the balance,
as the right hip must carry the toath back again, and leave it
locked on the outside of the roller as before, tilI the notch
coînes arotind by the forwvard vibration ta receive the tooth for
impulse. The %vidth is ordînarîly 0OOUt 20', measured upon
the circumiference of the roller froni its centre, and shown by
the hunes er, er. The sides of the notch shouid be perfectly
polislied, and the two edges --r lips nat rounded off any more
than enough ta prevznt sharpness. Tlhis rounding off should
flot occupy ovur 5 ' outside of lînes e,-, or between them and
the lînes cs, es WVhen, however, the small-lift 15. harger than 30
the îiotch uiav be a hatle %vider, bcing abut 30' %%lien theC
sînalt-lift is 50' or more.
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SELEGCIED MAT'ThR.
WHERE THE BOTCHES COME FROM!

li t ib now about seventeen years since the following sketcb wvas
M ritten by Mark Twvain, and although it was published in 'flu TRADER
ycars ago, it is so apropos ta the present discussion. WVhat shall ve do
m~ath the botch ? th3t vie hazard printing it again, feeling sure that
lus quaint hurnor wvili amply repay every one of aur readers for even a1
second perusal.-&o. TRADER 1

>- M Y beautifui new watchi had run
irg nypatee o ts achinr'or

lasiung or gaini ng, and witliout break-

II stapping. 1 hiad came ta behieve it
infalible in its judgmients about the

- time of day, and ta consider its
constitution and its anatamy im-
perishable. But at Iast, anc 'ni.,,ht,
1 let it run down. 1 grieved 21'out
it as if it were arecagnized messenger

Sand foreruinner of calamity;- but by
- and by 1 cheered up, set the watch&b y guess, and cornmauided my bod-
~{ I ings and superstitions ta depart.

Ntext day 1 stelpped inta the chier jewelers ta set it by the exact
time, and the hcad of the establishment took it out of my hand
auîd proceeded ta set it for me. Then he said, "she is four
minutes slow-re gulator wants pushing up." 1 tried ta stop
iuun-tried ta make hîm understand that the watch kept perfect
tune. But na ; ail this human cabhage could sec was that the
watch vias four minutes slow, and the regulator m.,ust bc pushed
up a littie ; and sa, while I danced araund him in anguish and
besought him ta let the watch alone, hie cally atA' cruelly did
the shameful deed.

My wateh began ta gain. IL gaîned faster and faseer day
hy day. Within the week it sickened ta a raging fever, and its
pulse went up ta a hundred and fifty in the shale. At the end
of two months it had Ieft ail the timepieces of :1-ie town far in
the rear, and ý%as; a fraction aver thirteen days ahead of the
.tinmanac. It was away inta November enjoying the -,noi, vhile
ýhc October leaves were still turning. Lt hurried up house-rent,
1ýlls payable and such things, in such a ruinaus way that 1
ould not abide it. I taak it ta the watchmaker ta be regulated.
lie asked nie if I had ever hiad it repaired. I said no, it Fad

neyer reeded any repairing. He iaaked a look af viciaus liappi-
ness ana eageriy pried the watch open, then put a small dice-
box inta .:q eye and peered into its machinery. 1-e said it
wanted cleaning and ailîng, besides regulating-came in a
wveek.

After being cleaned and oiled and regulated, my watch
slawed down ta that degree that it ticked like a tolling bel
1 began ta be left by trains, I failed ail appaintmients, I gat ta
niissîng my dinner; my watch strung out three days grace ta
four and let me go ta protest ; 1Igradually drifted back inta
yesterday, then day Meore, then inta last week, and bye and
bye the camprehiension came upon nme that ail solitary and alone

1 was iingering along in week before last. and the world was
out of sighit. 1 secrncd ta detect in myseif a sort of sneaking
fellow feeling for the inummy in the muscuni, mtd a desire ta
swap news with him. 1 vecnt ta a watchuiak-et ?idin. Ile took
the watch al] ta pieces while 1 waitcd, and thcn said the barrel
wvas 'lswelied." Hc said lie could reduce it in tliree days

After this the watch avertz,'ed weil, but nothing more. For
haif a day it would go like the very miischief; and keep up
sut.h a barking and wheez.ing in<e whooping and sncezing and
snorting, that 1 could flot hear myself think for the disturbance -
and as long as it held out, there %vas flot a witch in the land
that stood any chance against it. But the rest of the day it
motild kecep on slowing down and foolung along until ail] the
diocks it had left b2hind caught up again. So at last at the end
of twenty-four hrurs, it would trot up ta the judges' stand ail
right and just on time. Lt would show a fair and square average,
and noa man could say it hid donc more or less than ils duty.
But a correct average is only a muId virtue in a watch, and I
took, this instrument ta another watchmaker. He said the
kungbolt was broken. I saud 1 was glad ut was nothing more
serious. To tell the plain truth I had nuf, idea what the kungbolt
was, but 1 did flot choase ta appea --aorant ta a stranger.

He repaired the kingbolt, but what the watchi gained in ane
way it lost in another. Lt wouid run awhiie and then stop)
awhile, and then run awhile again, and so on, using its own
discretion about the intervals. And every trne ut went off it
kicked back liFe a nîusket. 1 padded nîy breast for a few days,
but finaliy took the watch to another watchmiaker lie picked
it ail ta pieces and turned the ruin aver and over under lis
glass : and then hie said there appeared ta be somiething the
matter with the hair-trigger. He fuxed it, and gave it a fresu
start.

Lt did well now except that always at ten minutes toten the
hands would shut together like a pair of scissors, and from that
tiune forti they wvould travel together. Tlhe oldest man ini the
world could flot make head or tail of the time of day by such
a watch, and sa 1 ivent again ta have the thing repaired. This
persan said that the crystal had got bent, and that the maun-
spring was flot straight. He also remarked that part of the
works needed half.soling.

He made these thungs ail rught, and then my timepiece lier
formed unexc2ptuonably, save that now and then, after working
along quietly for nearly eught hours, ever)thing inside would let
go ail of a sudden and begin tu buuz like a bec, and the hands
wouid stra.ghtna> begin ta spin round and round so fast that
theur indîviduality was lost comtilctely, anud they simply seemed
a delicate spider's web aver the face of the watch. She wauld
reel off the next twenty-four hours in sixc or seven minutes, and
theui stop with a bang. I went with a heavy hecart ta ane more
watchmakcr, and looked on while he taok hier ta pieces. l'len
1 prepared ta cross-question him rigidly, for this thing was
getting seriaus. The watch had cost two hundred dollars
ariginally, and I scemied to have paid out two or three thousand
for repairs.

WVhile I waited and looked on, 1 presently recognizcd in
this watchmaker an aid acquaintance-a steamboat engincer oF
other days, and flot a good engineer either lie e'zamined ail
the part carefully, just as the other watchmakers had donc, and

ed"
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ilien delivered his verdict with the sanie confidence of mianner.
He said :
"She makes too intich steai- >on want to hiang ilhe mun-

key.wrench on the safety-valve!
1 brained hiru on the spot, and had hinm buried at miy own

eNpense.
Mfy uncle WVilliami <now de ceased, aias!) uised t0 say that a

good horse was a good horç- until it had run away once, and
that a good watch wvas a good watch unt.l the repairers got a1
chance at it. And hie used to wonder what became of ail the
unsuccessful tinkers, and gunsmiths, and shoemiakers,and black--
sniiiths; but nobody could ever tell himi.

THE LATEST FADS AND FANCIES.

S OME of the more stylishi hair pins have mother-of-pearl
prongs.

Pencil cases, of late issue, are of mingied gold and
mnother-of-pearl.

Some of the latest silver beit buckles assume ail sorts of
fantastic shapes.

Coral jewelry is frequentiy seen, and is agai n attracting
considerable attention.

Garnet incrusted globes are a miuch affected fancy in single
j)ronged hair pin tops.

Little basket queen charms of gold, ornamented with
precious stones, are more popular than ever.

A charming new brooch is a smnail star of colored pearl set
mn the centre of another star of diamonds.

Narrow corded ribbon watch-guards to correspond with the
color of the waistcoat have a bar and clasp of gold set ivith
diamonds.

Among the fanciful designs in scarf pins is a smail turtie
whose body is formed of a peari and the head of a number of
selected garnets.

Two narrow flat bands held tog-ether at intervals with
pearls. and contnining a soultanre diamond setting compose a1
ladies' ring now in btyle.

There are bracelets on the market composed of a gold
wire circle with a varmcolored gold frog which is pushed back
and forth to open or fasten the bracelet.

Lilies of the valley seem to he a popular model for the
handles of spoons. Thec shape of the leaf is copied in the
form, and on this is the stock of the lower in relief which
mnakes the decoration.

Diaînond necklaces are in great vogue; necklaces of ail
kinds are now enjoying great -favor, Renaissance designs, and
the lighter graceful designs of the Louis XVI. period being
most admirable. This last is distinguished by ribbons and
griands.

Enamecled jewelry is by no means out of date, but the
violet, pansy, marguerite or wild rose has had its day. Now
the orchid Ieads. There are no less than a dozen 10 chose
from for a lace pin, in the heait of which a solitaire of some
son is buried.

Heart-shaped jewelry is round everywhere. Pendants and
brooches more ofîco than flot arc heart.shaped, and no expense
s too great 10 lavish on them. N-oonestones and turquois

heart-shaped id surroun(led b) dianonds, ,een 1<) lie the
favorite stones

A\n udd but attractive bracelet is miade uf pale sapphires
cut in bud-iike fornis and suspended betiveen two triangular
formns inlatmd with dianmonds, and intended as conventionalized
leaves. These overlap one another, the sapphires beinc- leld
in perfect relief. 'l'li effect is ver> novel.

A new fashion iii ail sorts of jewelry is t0 -ive the effect of
a pin J)assing throughi the miatcrial. This is donc b> a conceal-
ed hinge and pin. F-or examiple, a chatelaine on whicli is
stispended a vinaigrette has a diamiond sword as a bell pin.
'l'le dianionds are fêcund in the hilt and in the end of the pin,
and the concealed pin pierces the stuif. The effect is that of
the entire diamond-shaped blade passing the gown. l)iamiond
haîr pins are constructed on the sanie prir -le instend of
having ail the ornanients lavished on the top).

A fad of Paris is nou dhe jeweled gloue Sonie of thern
have three rows of diamionds so arranged that îhey could be
sewed on to one pair of -loves and vet transferred again 10

another pair at will. They look most charniing on the hand.
This fashion seems strange, because enibroidered -loves have
rarely made much headway in modemn bines, though centuries
ago they were most popular. F-ine work is also s>.iown on the
new -loves in P>aris as well as, jewels. The armis an'4 crests of
noble and royal houses adorn the top, while flowei t A leaves,
in designs and in natural colors, cover the outside o' i.e black
kid gioves especially, silver files of the valley being placed on
white kid.

The gifî of almiost any foolish, dangling bit of jewelry
makes a ivoman happy, but if soine one chances to gîve her
just now a funny little gold hecart, like the old-fashioncd car-
nelian ones our mothers wore, she slips a fine gold cliain
through the lover's knot that mnakes the loop, and hangs it
about her neck, if it's a iocket, or pins it on thie front of lier
gown if ils a brooch, and feels hierself just the happiest woman
in ail the world. F-or, you see, she has the very latest orna-
nient that the goidsmith lias deviscd for ni k ing lier pretty and
happy. It may be of gold wihout oinanuentaîion, unless hier
naine be engraved on one side and soîne prctty sentiment on
the other, or it may have (and then she is blest indeed), a
moonstone set in the centre and be rinîcid about with
brilliants or pearîs, or it niay even have a big pearl or diamiond
in place of the moonstone, if she really prefers 10 hiave it so,
and cani have it. But it is just as wcll if she can't, for the
moonstone is quite as pretty and quite as fashionable just now.

MANUFACTURE 0F AR rIFICIAL IVORY.

A vcry good qualîty of artificii ivory can be mnantifactured
from bones and the hîides of animis. 'l'lie bones are nicer-
ated and bleachied in chloride of lime for twvo wceks: then
heaîed hy steain together wvith the Ides untîl a fluîd mnass
results, and to thîs a snîali quintity of alum is added. After
filterîng the nmass and drying in the air it is allowed to harden
in an alumi bath, yieldîng white, tough plates, which closely
resenîble ivory, and are mocre casîiy workcd than tihe natural
p)roduct .- Gloie- De;iwcrat.

'l-
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THE ILLINOIS W!ATCH COMPANY
Have placed upon tChe Market

A SEVEN JEWELED, SIX SIZE, NICKEL MOVMENT, KNOWN AS
No. 1498

THE ILLINOIS WATCH Co'v
Will TRIS MONTH place upon the

A SEX'EN JEWELE",FD, FOURTEE-IN SIZE. GILDEDOEET PENDANTr S E T N G,

KNOWýN AS No. 120.

THE ILLINOIS WÀATCH CO'Y
WiIl Next IVonth place upon the market a Movement

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED TO THE CANADIAN TRADE.

Market



THE MODERN SILVERSMITH'S ART. U. S. treasury note, and whosc stanil) and guarantee are re-
gardcd by the public as lieu g as worthy of confidence as thatE UROIPE lias hitherto becn looked upoii hy the peope of the Hall mark of England.

of this continent as the truc home of art work in 'l'lie unagnificent silver trophy, the illustration of whjcli we

silversinuthing, but it is quite evident froin the rapid hercwith present to the readers of 111E IR[ VR as recenîly

stridcs which are being made by the %vorkcrs in this branch of finishced at the Providence Lictory of the Gorharn NMfg. Co. for
industry on this side teCnyIln

of the Atlantic, that Jce lb h

this supremnacy will caîl it the 1, l)o&Rble

soon, if it is not even l'vent " prize cup,

rkow, be a thing tif -Ind 1i %%11(m it %%1

the past. .1%.rtlud to tihe Ilivn.

So far as regards W.- L. Scott, of E'rie,

articles of utility for la sa wr

table and other bouse-fo th ea-bl

hold and personal ~~'*--achievenients of lus

uises, it hb long l)een thrc year old horse
admnittcd that Ameri- - - *"rs"at theConey

can andcraf, adedIsland races last fal.

as it is by the lavislh We ire indebted to

use.of the rnost per- toray the con-

fect macbinery, bas tnprrteJ7,

placed this branch of e/c r's Jourmil, of

the industry farahead Chicago, for the fol-

of any rivalry that it oigdsrponf

has bitherto hiad in ti eakbepo

Europe. Outside of dcin:- I em

the practical, how- iiotrdcltst

ever, it bas generally n11Catn do

been conceded bith- suc)) noble 1)ropor-
ertothatthe uro-tions and rare beauty

pean masters of Sil- 1'cubtsie

versmithing have at- w aes iea

tained to a muchiilsrtineeue
higher ideal of truc ne h ti evso

artistic production -f.- vc il

than their comipeers noame Thish tie

in thîs couatry, tied staindseTits pn-

down as tbey were by ches tnthcight nn-

their surroundRngs cisi egiioit

and the needs of thecdoalgyfnse
ptrn for whom ebony pedestal, as

phy arons d shown ;i the engrav-

This state of af- ighc hw h

fairs, we are glad to traîhy one-fourth its

say, bas of late years culsz.A a

been gradually on the specimen of repousse

change, until at the sance i thRnas

present tRme the lead snestyle, we e

ing silversmiths of -*11F W. I_ SCO*rr PRIZE cuî'. thee is is eoen
America can put for- tefns pcmn

ivard specinlens of their bandicraft that will compare favorably, ever exccuted in silver. The high relief in whichi the figures

if they do not surpass the very best works that can be produced and ornaRientations are wrotight are well-nigh wondcrful, so

abroad. skillfullIy bas the artist brought onxt and under-cut bis work that

Foremost amongst the manufacturers of Americat in this art the casuai observer R5 inclined to believe that they have been

crusade is the now celebrated Gorharn M.\anufacturing Co., of nmolded out separately and applied after the body of the wvork

Providence, R. I., whosc goods are nowv almost as well known was compicte, altbougb as a matter of fact they have been

throughout the North Amerîcan Continent as the look of a raised from the body of the tankard and are a part of thc same
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Address : P. 0. Box 1093. Factory : White's Lane, off 123 Vitre Street, MONTREAL.

TO THE TRADE
In thanking you for the very libera patronag~e extended to

us so far, and asking for a continuance of your favors,
we would eall attention to some of our special styles.

,Princess or Filed Sheli Cases,
Howard Style Cases,

Pateck Phillippe & Co. Cases,

N. B.---We guarantee our production equal hu qiiality, style

anid design t.o any case produced iri the rnurket, includ-

mng Ame),ican or Swi.ss.



piccc of silver of %vhiclî it is comîposed. TIhc central and per.
lîaps the inost striking fcatture of the picce is the four horses
;nid niders %wrought out so faithful to lîfé that one cati llaiiy
see that the artist lias chosen the suprtmie effort of the homie-
sti etch for his subject. 'l'le hoises and jockeys vvhich foui,
the foregrotind ire more clearly shion than the other details of
thc race track, ivbicb arc delineaîied in the distance iih rare
skill. 'l'le grand stand, with its excited auditory, stands out
against a bac k ground of diade trees and shrubbcry, and the
inevitable clouds rising fronut the track are nîost fiithfully
1%rouight out. Upon the tippermost part of the handie, %%hicb
is coiiiposed of vvreaths of lautrel and acanthus, is seated an ex-
quisitely moldcd Greek figure of Vicîory. An attachcd figure
of cupid suriotints the cuver holding a scioll upon whichi is
engraved t li nanie of the %vinner. A Gernian gargoîl of a cuin-
ning worknianship) and mythical design fornms the spout of the
picre. TIhe cornice ovcr and the base below the landscape are
in relief, the artist having blended sheils, forget-mne-nots, roses
and vines in the dtsign. *1 lie markcd contrasts vvhiLh tic
artist hias produccd by emhodying the boldness of the highiest
relief with the delicate details of flour and leaf is something
(lutte reniarkable, and altoge.her the trophy is one that the
owncr. thuigh a ii.illiunaîire, may prize amnong hbs richest pub
sessions, ab vie11 as a Spli.ii)ef of bardîwoûrk that wil] binng neuu
honors to the Gorhain Comipany.

" The more an.d tlîe closer this beatitifui piece of silver is
situdied, the more vvill its artistic excellence ajîpear. hn
the order 6% as given by the club for their " Double Event"
trophy for 1889, the Gorham Company were in the midst of
the largest trade thcy- had ever sccured, and thinking that like
many prize winners MNr. Scott nîiglb be displeased if lie did flot
receive his trophy soon aftcr it was auaidtd, tbcy addressed
the gentleman statîng that it would be a moiith or more before
it could be coînpleted as it oughit to bc, and bis prompt reply
wvas ', take ail the time )-ou want, six inonths if neccssary, only
itiake it fine." One is forced to ccnclude that the ou ner o
this piece of silver 'xill feel well repaid for beîng an ideal cils-
tomer and for waiting to have it carefoîl> finishied in every dc-
tati, for hie certainly is the possessor of a cul) of unustial in-
trinsîc value, fully one thousand dollars, as well as a specinien
of art work in prccious metal, that uçili, iii aIl piobability, cou.
sidcring its cost, remain unrivalled, at least unsurpassed during
the remainder of the century.e'

FEEDING THE CHICRENS BY CLOCK-
WORK.

Fred. Leach, of Ansoniza, bias sonie fine poultry, and hie
believes in fecding theiîi as regularly as lie cats his own tinals.
IHe is unable to be at home at night before the chickens go to
roost, and in order that they may bc fed without fail he bias
rigged up an apparatus ivhich %çorks like a charni. TJhe Lstial
quantity of corn is placed in a tin can, which is suspendcd from
a string and weighted. An alarm clock in the outer coop
releases the string at a certain hour, the can turis bottorn side
up and the corn is scattered. 'I'here are four coops, and each
lias its can, al] working at the s.ime tiîne.-Neu? Jkaven

Palladium.

WAYLAYING A STAGE.

-frontF Aisenada for several mîonîtlis

~pa t las broughit to thîs city front
$3.000 to $10 000 worth of dîîst
andI iiugels frozîî the mines ai

- I.iîio and otlier points on the
l)eninsula, aiid this fact lias
finally excited tlîe cipidity of
liglîvvaymen, as thli treastire mnust

'A ~ be cartied front fort), to sixty
I miles over an unmnhiabitcd count-

try to reacli Eîiseiiada.

T1he first stage robbcry occuirred

seerl days ago, and several of
tlîe stage piasscngers camie ti) tlîis
niorning on the steamier. W~illiami

J. \'aughn, a piiit- stort-k.leer of .\lanmo, uvas une of theni,
and frontî hit tîîe following liarticulars of the holdup are
gleaned :

]lhe stage, %vliili niakes serni-weekly trips fromi Alaîiio to
Etnsenada, hiad I)rccccded about five miles frnt thie foricr
place, %with H. H. DoLiglass driing and eight liaassen,;rs, iii
cludiîîg Vaughni and Major Zimpleman. 'i lie miajor, who is
presîdent of the El Paso mine, had between $7,ooo and $8,ooo
wortli of liollion aboatd, which lîad just been cleaned up nt his
mine. 'lihere vvas $îo,ooo at least in tlîe stage. 'ie $2,5o0
(,r nmore cleanul) made by îlîe International Compîany the day
before îîvas to have been forivarded, but bad for soute realson!
flot heen sent.

At a point in tlîe road wlierc a bluff sonie eiglit fect iii lîeigth
shields it, a no.se caîîîe fiom the brush. It vas repcaied thirte
tines, uw'len 'Mr I)ouglass at last cauglît the %vords, " Hold on
tliere." Tlhe piassengers looked arouind and saw that a man
îaartially concealed in thte hushes lîad thin cotered with a rifIc.

" ''lrowv ont that 1iternational bullion," lie comnîuanded in
an uiistakably Aincrican voîce. I)ouglass reined 01> bis
liorses, and, lookiîig cooll) at the weipon said, %%itli a resulute
accent : «' Ve haven't anv !ullion." Tlhe liigliwvayiiian appar-
ently doubted tlîîs, for be reîîeated the deîîîand tvvice, receiving
thie s... .(; reîly firoin Douglass. " Th.-ow off whiat you have,"
tdieu said the feîlow.

Two of the passengers tlirew eighteen silver dollars and a
huecr check ilîto the road. One man tlîen started to get oui,
when the hihfiwaynian yelled for hini to get back, and add..d:
"drive on li ke -. " Tliey did so, but st01)ped after going
ab)out 150 yards, and Dougîass took a rifle and one of the
othiers a pistôl aîîd walked brick. '1hey finally sigbted the mnîi,
but bie at once disappeared in the bruisb and was seen no mote.
Tlhe party differ iii describing the outlaw, but aIl scîî to agrce
that bie was a novice and a resideîît of Alaiîio. A iîumlier of
Mexican rurales are after hîm, and if caught and couicted lie
wiII be shiot, tliat being the penalty for bighway rohblcry in
Mexico-San Diîego dîspatcb in Sant Francsco Ghronici.

FOR polishing brass add to sulphuric acid hall sts bulk of bichro-
mate of potash. dlute wvitb an equat %wc:ght of water and apply %% ell to
the bras, rinst iî well imnmcdiately iii watcr, w1pc dr> anîd pohish %viih
pulverized rotten stonc.



The Fan Trade is the special province of the Je.welry store. By
Fans we mean Evaning Fans. Not Japanese 2 for 5's.

We do not want to boast, but we thinki we have the Une of Fans
in Canada to-day.

We know, for we are constantly told, that our prices, are lewer
than have ever been offered in Canada before.

We have sold out dlean our whole January shipment. We have also
sold in advance the greater part of two large lots arriving i May
and June, and we have another large lot on order.

Write for sample lot 1 Neyer miss seeing our Travellers' samples.
The Fan Trade is one of the nieest and most profitable lines at

the present time.________

THE HEMMING BROS. CO. , LIMIITED,

76 YORK STREET, TORIONTO.

I>MO on c on
MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELRY,

CansThimbles,dJewelry, Chains, Umbrdlla Mountig

WATUIIES AND DIAMONDS
E&tabU&bed 1840.

& Sansom St., 618 Chestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N.«Y. Office. 20 Maiden Laue.

Address ail Orders to Factory.

Our Ganes andi 'riiimbles for sale by
Leadiiig _7obbers.

No-.573- ; i6n.



THE PATM-ETIC SIDE 0F WATCH MAKING
BY MACHINERY.

IIEN a Mohanîmiiedan opens lits

'weyes in tie niorning, and can
distinguislîfthe difference be.

S tween a black thread and a white oîîe, lic
knows iliat it is prayer finie. No other

- dlock is nceded. In lands where theyj have no dlocks or watches, very simple
-- ~ methods are adoptcd for measuring tinit:,

but witb each increase in civilization there
.-unies the necessity for more accurate

Jineans of arriving at correct finie. If
~ /-. is confidently fiirned that flic %waer

clock or clepsydra ivas used long I>Jore
the sur i .al, and that toothcd wlhcc1s

-were used fur the Nwater dlock about 145
B. C. But thec real origin of clocks is very
doubttui. WVhoevur inventcd themn mat-

fers very littie now, for mobt scholars are inclined to think that
flie evolution of finie measures was very graduai, and we miay
safelyassume that it was flot until after Harrison's invention of

the chironometer that flic real business of wvatchmaking began.

TIME PIECES AS 'MONEY.

Early iast cer.tury the descendants of the iron-workers in
Prescot had taken tu making the works for watches; and
they became faînous for their skill in producir.g the différent
parts of the timne measuies. Liverpool became the centre of a
,ast watch trade, and in flhe carly p)art of the presenit Century it
ivas minîous ail over the world for its N'atches. A few great
nrames survive even now amongst the mianufacturers of chro-
nompters. One curious feature in the watchi-movernent trade
is recalled by old men even now. 'llie great makers were
named TIobias, and they used to export many thousands

'movements every year. Owing to some peculiarity in the
United States laws, it was possible to send there smali boxes
of nîoveinents, which were tobe cased in America. The framne
of these boxes of Tobias' movements %vas so great that they
were used as a nmediunm of exchange, and thousands of bales of
cotton and countless negroes were boughit by means of the

smiall boxes, which each contained half a dozen watch move-

mients froin Liverpool. In later years, when înoney becamec
miore abundant and general confidence ivas :restored, soute of

these boxes w~ere opened to have the works put into cases, and

it was found that the delicate little nmechanisnu had rustcd away.
'rhe boxes had served for înoney for such a long tinie that their
contents had gone to ruin.

*rIIE ANIERICANS GET IN TIIEIR FINE WORK.

'rire enormous exportation of watchcs and %watch miove-

inents made it necessary to employ other nien besides the

skilled artificers of L.iverpool and London. And wvhat place
was more likely to beceme the centre of thc niovemient indus-
try than Prescot? It had a srnall trade aiready, and the skill
lîad neyer departed froni its workers ; so, becatîse L.iverpool

îvas busy and rich, Prescot shared in its prospcrity. It secfis

odd to us to look at the quiet littie town now and sec wherc

the men did their work. They livcd iii narrow courts and

aileys, built littie workshclps over their ashpits, aiud toiled away,
early and late. in thic nost unsan-itary and tunhieaithly places.
Tlheir maiinery consisted of a lathe worked by hand, a cuiri-
ous-lookîng little bow, and thic sharp) toois whichi l'rscot ii
had so well lcaricd how to miake. WVhcn a nisaî constrtucted
flie movemnents for a watch, they %vorkced w"ell in ilhat partîcular
watclî, but in no other, for thc parts w'crc flot interchangeable.
Each wvhec anid piî;iun and p>art iiiadc b) .tsulf %%as Il land
inade," so that if a whicei was lost a ncw one hadi tu bc made

siieciaiiy. But the Swiss cottagers leai r.ed iîow to iike chcap)
watches, and, suiTéring fruiii the conmpetition, tlecnicn of i'res.
cot began to starve. 'M'en thic Amnericans got hold of thec iii-
dustry. Thcy saw~ hoiw the Swiss wvorked, and they invcnted
nachinery for doing more accurately and more cheapiy whiat
these lîand toilers had dotic,andwe adopced cheAiiericati wacch.
l'he Lancashire mani and the Swiss %%cru. btaring togcLthLr,
and if looked ab if tic glury ot thLî tradt.; lad dtcpaîitcd frini uur
couintry-side forecr. The men at Prescot still made Il îiovc-
nients" but on a sinaîl scale. 'lic little workshops, like bec.
hives, were closcd and die; theli little lathes were sulent, and
unly a fcuv uf the old nien still .Iung tu the îictliuds %%hidi
would now scarcely buy brcad. Chcap and mîiserable Ilmovc-
mients?'w~ere bouglit in Switzerlaîîd and put into Englisli cases,
and were passed off for E-.nglisli %watches;- and tlie idlt mcii of
Prescot saw the swindle, but were powerless against it.

CHANCES WvROUGHT IN THE BUSINESS.

'l'le Mercliandise 'Marks Act, ISS7, wvas nic.ant to conîpel
foreigners to -,taiip on tlîeir goods flic country of thiîer origin.
WVe are to know Milen we buy Swiss watclîes and whiei we buy
Englisli. 1 hat was ail the l>rescot meiu wanted, and a new lîfe
lias corne pulsating through the !,)el)y litle ton-n. MIeltigs
have been held, a watch coînpariy lias been formcd, a factory
lias been erected, complex maclîinery lias been purclîased, and
the Nyork is already in full blast.

'l'lie new company is to manufacture ail the îîîoveiîients of
a wvatch, and uitimately to make watchcs. Tlîey nmakec also tire
machinery for WVanzer Ianîips and steaîîî gauges, and aIl such
things, so that the nîeclîanics of tue town have more than one
string to their bow, and they ouglit tu succecd in thecir ncw
venture. If the conipany is a success, and pays a good divi-
dend, people li Sa>', Il We kîîcw it ; but if it fails, woe be to
the hardy spirits who darcd to stake their aIl on flic skîill of
l>resc.ot mnechîanics, to brick tiieni against the world.

'l'he sîght of the old watchniakers- or rather inovemtent
inakers-who stand b>' and observe tlie ncw%ý departure, is a bad
one. The world lias icft tlieni behind. I went into one little
cottage where dvelt a toiler whio had been making Ilcentre
pin ions " for sixty years. l'le cottage was a single story, ivith a
nmoderni siate roof, rickety and pour. 'l'lic p)lace precetd
every token of i)itiful povcrty, yet tire little old wife i&as as

bright and cheery as if !ic %vorid lîad gone wchl witl herself
and lîusband. Once upon a tinie, when she wvas young and
lier iîosband ivas strong, and Swiss and Arnerican wvatches %werc
unknown, tiîey iîad made good wages. But cvil tunes had
fallen on tlium, and the hest bits of furiîiture lîad faded out of
tlic pour watclinaker's cottage, until if ias bare and pour and
desolate. Whîen tlic promise of good ties (ainie a.gaîn tu the
sleepy towiî the old îîîan's haîîd hiad lost its cunitiilg aiid the



NO GOODS AT RETAIL.
Some of our would-be competitors have been dishonest enough to try ani injure oui, business by

stating to our Customers that we sel] goods at Retail.
Now, we wish it distinctly unclerstood that we proteet our Customers, always have and always

intencl to, do ONLY a WHOLESALE TRADE, belong tz) NO COMBINATION, andi sell gootis to suit DUB-
SELVES andi our CUSTOMERS.

We have now removeti to our large andi commodious new premises at 433 and 435 Main Street,
where we shall be pleaseti te see you when in our city, andi show you the finest Wholesale Jewelry
Warerooms in Canada.

Yours truly,
Winnipeg, Man.

6&"Iipâî
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hîîglîtness lîad gone front his eye. He miade centre pinions
)cfore railroads had been introduced in the land, Hie made

(entre pinions wvhcn a watcli was a valuable possession, and
t>nly ricb lpeop),< worc such a thing ; e wvorked at the watcli
trade befo-e steani was uised, or niachinery; and îîow lie stood

liyzsin tlic: ridst of the swelling waves of a new era.
NEWV WORKS AN4D NEW WORKERS.

Ucl scarccly knows wlîat to oake af it ail, wlîile his chicery
little wvife looks on with wondcrnient in lier face, 'l'lie iieN
mnen arc kind ta the oid men. Tlhe workers -vho have brouglht
,team to their aid and conmplicated machines are yet very
syînpathetic toward the men wbo bind thent ta the past, and
thiey give the oid fellows work ; but, unfortunately, the work is
of littie value. The young inen with steady hands and keen
cycs, nike good wages; but the feeble old nan can barely

iake I 2S. per week, and in his heart, no doubt, hie abhors tlîe
new, modern, progressive notions. But he must niake way.
Out from the aid man's cottage window, wherc hie sits at his
lathe making the poor centre pinions-wvhich a modemn ma-
cline makes much quicker and better--he uscd ta sce the green
fields, and the hedgerows and the blue sky. But that is over
now. A new red brick building has risen on the field whichi
lies next ta his house, and here the modern watchmakers are
at work. Only iast May the L-ady Margaret Cecil came from
Knowsley Hall ta lay the founidation stone ai that building,
aîîd the townspeople shouted hurrah, and the bands pla;,ed, and
tlîc flags fioatcd gaily ta the wind. But it ail boded ili ta the
old nian. New workers have conic ta the vast factory, and they
work uirider healthy conditions, assisted by the mnost delicate
îîîacbînery that man has ever made ; and the aid centre pinion
îîîakcer lias ta go ta the wall. Sa the newv forces camne in, and
tlîe aid men pass away, and as they pass we can scarccly lîcar
them mnaan. But if the new trade prospers in Prescot wc wvîll
try and forget the poor aid fellaws wha could flot adapt îlîei-
selves ta the new conditions, and we will jain in the hurrahs
tlîat laid the birth af a new industry.-Leeds A'fepciiry.

A LITTLE NORTHWESTERN FAD.

St. Paul lias originated a lad ai its own in anc case instead
of borrawing froni the effete East. 'l'le particular homnc.nade
fad cansists in cutting out the centre ai a silver dimie, using the
rirn for a ring, and attaching ta it by a littie chain the roundcd
centre, which is adorned by the monograni of tlîe giver. Thei
society young lady, the school girl and menîbers of the theatri-
cal profession have beca cdught by this seemingly clumisy
arrangement. I'ra-,clling mien have baught tlîcrn ta scnd
away, and business men have purcbased thein for giit trifles.
Said a jewcler an WVabasii street, ycsterday :" I have suld
1,500 since the niiddle ai December." At first thoug!it it
wouid seemn that the ring would be brittle, being cut from a
coin wbich is stampcd out, but it is not. Any anc who will
expiain' its attraction can salve any riddle, but it's a craze at
prescrnt. By the way, ail changes are coming in tlîe line ai
silver. The mectal is becoming sa plentiful that aimost cvery
article is produced in it, and the opportunities which it furnislies
for artistie work arc uîîlimited. 'l'lc result is thiat gold as a
tiîcdiuni for designs is at present given the go-by.-S/. Paul
Pioneer Press.

FIGHTING FOR DIAMONDS.

NOTHER bold at-Aternpt to roi) 1-lynian,
Berg & CO, Of 127 State
street, Chicago.., on April 3,
was frustratcd by the lire-
caution af one of their
salcsnîen and the promipt
action of the l'alier Hou3se
cmployecs. Sunday moin-

A i/ring, March 2, a weIl-
't' dressed stranger, about five

feet, thre in:-hes tai), of
stout build and dark com-
plexion, with a short black
moustache and closely

.Çi cropI)ed black hair, regis-
tered at the Palmier House

*as R. A. Allen, and giving
no acldress. lie appcared as though he had been drinking
heavily and wvas very nervous. He was assigned to room 649,
on the sixth floor, and was not secn in the botel office again
for severai days, when he calied for some letters. On April 3,
Allen sumnoned several messengen. and sont theni to several
stores with letters. One of chese letters mvas addressed to Hyrnan,
Berg & Co., and rcad:
Ifynian. /krg & Co.,

GE\-T.-NIE-Please send for my inspection to roomi 649, in the
Palmer Ilouse, several diarnond rings and pins Do not secd very
high priccd stones as 1 do not want to pay more than $125 for the
ring and $65 forthe pin 1 fell dowvn and sprained my ank.elast nigh.,
and so amn unable to go to your store. 1 arn in a hurry, as 1 wviIl Icave
for Louisville to.night, if I amn able to ride in a cab

\'ery Respectfully,
RALPH'î A. ALLEN.

l'lie mbm often receive rcqucsts to scj guods for examina-
tion, but thouglit it wvas very odd that Allen could not post-
pone his purcliase until lie was able ta get out or until lie
hiad reached Louisville. The whole thing looked so stispicious
that they decided to send salesman William A. Bigler to
inve!stigate before sending the diamonds. Mr. Bigler wvas
choset- because he is a large, powerful man and also because
lie boards at that establishment. Mi\r. Bigler we..t to the roomn
indicated, where he fouind Allen vvith one of bis feet bare and
imniersed in a pan of water. Ile cxplained that lie came in,-
answer to the written recpi!st, and Allen said he wanted the
diamionds for a present, an(l that unfortunateiy lie had siipped
on the niarble stairs tie night before and sprained his anklc.
I)uring the interview be continued ta rub his ankle with arnica
and mîade considerable tuss about the pain in it. The sales
man rcturned to thc store and repeated the story. The firmi
decided ta send the diamonds, First catîtioning Bigler ta be very
careful, as aniy two weelzs before (as reported in these coluins)
an attempt wvas made to roi) tbem of diamonds.

Bigler returned ta the hotel with an assortinent of rings
and pins and sinigle diamionds unmounted, valued altogether
at about $x,5oo. He look no chances, but stationed porter
Louis Perrat near the door of the rooin before entering.
Bigler look a chair near the window, and drawing til a table



CASES FOR IIEWEIE.RS ONLYIN-
American Watch Case Co., of Toronto, aý;k the attention of
the Jewelers of Canada to the following new Cases, which

are the cheapest and best goods for the mo-ney in America.

PATENT SCIREW CASE.
This Case has Screw I3ack and Bezel, and will fit cither

Pendant or Lever Set 'Movements. It is made in 10 K. and
14 K. Gold Filled, and also in Sterling Sil'er.

The "lN EVADA " Silver Case weighs a litie over 2 OZS ,
and cari he had either Pl; ?lolished, or Engravcd as shown in
ahove cut. They are made of Solid Coin Silver throughout,
and everv' Case contains our well-known trade mark of the
Maltese Cross.

This Case was reduced 50 cents in price last
month, and the Canadian Retail Jeweler can now
buy it for 90 cents less than the American Retail
Jeweler eau buy a similar Case of American manu-
facture ln theU1. S.

The "FORTUNE," io K. Gold FiIled Case is of the
same pattern,. and is made of two plates of îo K. Gold over-
laying a plate of composition metal, has a Solid Gold B3ow, and

ismade to wvear for i S years.
We guarantee this Case to contain at least 20

per cent. more gold than any similar case iniported
iuto Canada, and that the Canadian Retail Jeweler
can buy it cheaper than American Retail Jewelers
cari buy a similar Case of Anierican poils iu the U. S.

The "lCASH 1ER," 14 K. Gold Filled Cas .s aisoof the saine patterni. It is made of two plates of 14 K. Gold
overlaying a plate of composition metal, and is made to wear
for 21 years.

THE BASSINE "N.P." CASE.

This Case has Joiîited Bezei, Cap, and Back, and is made
of Solid Coin Silver witb Aibata Cap.

Th6 Canadian Retail Jeweler can buy this Case
for 75 centzs less than the American Retail Jeweler
ean buy à siinilar Case of Ainerican manufacture lin
the UntdStates.

It is madp in Opcr. race only, can lie hiad in either Key
or Stem Wind, and is the bcst value Watch Case ever offered
to the tmrde of this country.

Eve-y one of these Cases has our well-known Trade
Mark of the Maltese Cross, and like ail other goods of our
manufacture, is guarantecd by our Company no matte. by

Swhoni sold.

We challenge any factory in Amei-ica te show a
case equal te the "lN. P." for the sanie money. Ex-
amine it carefully.

T IRE

W--;- We do flot seli any goods to Tea an.d Coffee men, Wholes.le Grocers, Spice Manufacturers,
Auctioneers, Lottery Fakirs, or outsiders of any kind.

Our Cases are made specially for the best Jewelry Trade, and wiIl as heretofore be sold exclusively
to Wholesale Jewelers.
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ojcntcd the package. After circfully cxatmning ail the
diamonds, Allen scectted onc ring and a pin.

IBundle the rest of them up while 1 get the money," bie
said ,and lie drew bis bare foot out bf the water and painfully
hobbled around back of Bigler nnd stooped down as tbough ta
take the money froni under the mattress of the bed. Biger
%vas just abouît ta) look bchind bîm, for heh.ad been suspicious
ail the timie, when hie %vas balf stunned by a terrific blow on the
hicad. He got upon bis feet and faced Allen mn tînle tu
partially ward off the next blov, but the heavy cane in Allen*s
hand descended with terrific force and was broken over Bigler's
upl-raiscd armi, and not, howcver, until it had again laid open
bis head. Bigler yellcd, and Allen, flot siopping ta seize thc
pîackage, bastily leit the rooin and rusbed down the hall.
l'errat, the porter, rusbed aiter bin), but soon lost bîm in a
hlird passage.

Allen ran down the rifth floor, yelling, "lcatch that insane
mnari?" ta the porters and bell-boys w~ho had been attracted by
ltigler's cries. Several porters %vere faoled by the cry, but
Cecil Gregg, the tinekeeper, followed Allen and finally cornered
hini in a room where hie hid under a bed.

Bigler was found uncanscious in Allen's rooni and wvas
bleeding ptx3fusely fromn twa ugly wounds an the head. Doctors
soan revived him and sewed up bis wvounds and expressed their
belief that lie was in no danger unless inflammation sbould set
in. Allen refuses ta disclose bis identity. and declares this is
bis irst offense. He says that rather than prove that hie is flot
a comnion criniinal. by disclosing bis identity, bie 'vill go ta
j.ii!. Papers found in bis possession show that hie came from
Washington by way ai Cincinnati, and that bie bas been in
l>hiladelphia recently. A book issued by the Union Trust
Camnany of Philadelphia, iound an bis persan, bears the naie
of George A. Pearce.

The police do flot place any "lstock " in bis dlaimi that it is
his first offense, but believe that hie is ane ai a Ilgang " of
diimond thieves that bave been making this city their bead-
qt'arters for sornie weelzs. As reparted in the Jteler-, several
large jewclry bouses in the city bave lately sufféed severely
througb thefts -. ,fanuJacuringJfewdve.

THE SHOT TOV/ER INVENTED IN SLEEP.

Tbe following keeps continually gaing the rounds of the
press, and docs flot appear ta be contradicted. l'le praba-
bilities are tbat when people are dreaming tbey are partly awakec.
The writer bas made rbymes in dreams, but always fargets
tbem an fully awaking.

Before Watts had bis dream, the rnaking of shot was a
slow, laboriaus and consequently costlv pracess. Watts bad ta
take great bars ai tead and pound them out inta sheets af a
tbckness neatly equal ta the diamieter of the shots be desired
to make. He then bad ta cut these sbties into littie cube-,
Onace the cubes in a revolving barrcl and rall tbe barrel arour1d
until by the constant friction the edges wore off fromn the little
cubes and tbey became spberoids.

Watts bacd fien racked bis brain trying ta discover some
hetter and less costly scbeme, but iii vain. Finally, afier

spending an evening witb sonie boon conllaniafls at thc ale
bouse, bie went home and went ta bed. He soon fel into a
profound slurnler, but the stimulants bie bad itnbibed appar-
ently disagreed witli bini, for his sleep was distitrbed by tunwel-
corne dreamis. He iniagîned lie was ont again with tbe "boys,"
and that as they were aIl sturnbling hoineward in the dirk it
began ta rain shot. Beautiful globules ai lead, polished and
sbining, icîl in a torrent and carnpelled hlm and his bibulous
companions to drag their beavy lirnbs ta a place ai sbelter.

In the morning when Watts arose, hie remienbercd his
dream. le turned it aver in bis mind aIl day and wondcred
what sbape miolten lcad would assume in faling througb the
air. These tboughits tormented hini so persistently that at last
ta set his mind at rest, hie carried a ladleful ofi moulten ]end ta
the top ai the steeple ai the Cburcb of St. 'Mary ai Redcliffe
and dropped it into tbe mont below. Descending lie tokl from
the bottom ai the sballow pool several bandfuls of the miost
J)erfect shot bie bad lever seen. %Vatt's fortune wvas made for
lie had canceived the idea ai tbe shot-tower, wbich ever since
bins been tbe only mens emplayed in the manufacture ai the
littie missiles so important in war and sport.-Ex.

NOT DISPOSED TO INVEST IN SILVER-
WARE.

"We meet saine queer peaple among the rnany wbo are
constantly flitting inta and out of this store, but an oId mari
and bis ivife, upon wbomn 1 waited a few days ago, took tbe
prize for pure, unadulterated sinplicity. The couple were
evidently an tbeir first vîsit f rain the country. W~lien I
approached thein the old lady, who was undoubtedly master ai
ceremanies, stated tbat tbey wanted ta purchase a soup tureen.

Il) « o ou want platcd ware or silver?' 1 asked.
'-1Solid silver ter be sure,' the woman responded, wvit a

glance that, bad 1 been anybody else than a saiesman, îvould
hb frozen me.

«' Ater seeing a number of designs, the aId lady decided
upon. one and inquired tbe price.

'l1One bundre-d and twenti dollars,' 1 answcred, as I caîlcd
a boy ta take the article ta the shipping roo-n.

,',Vbat!' she aîmost screamed. 'One bundred and

twenty dollars foi thaf ? Wall 1 swan 'For a few minutes
tbey gazed at me, as if 1 had expressed an intention af robbing
tbem, aiter wbicb they conferred together. Presently the aId
gentleman turned around, and in a quivering voice said hoe
guessed tbey'd better buy a plated tureen, as that was just as
good.

-- %e bave several dazen designs in plated ware in stock,
and aiter critically examninng eacb anc the aId lady plucked
up courage enougb ta ask tbe price ai ane that hiad only
recently been I)raduced, and was selling for $iS. Wh'en 1
mentioned tbe price, sbe lookcd blankly at ber busband and
saîd she guessed we didn't bave anytbing ta suit theni. As
tbey were going out ai the store, I overbeard tbe remark :
cWbat rnigbty dear stores tbese in New Yoark are ter be sure.
1 wouldn*t pay mar'n $3 fer a soup tureen-no, flot if it was
the only one in the country.' "-fe-wdeer?' leekfy.
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THE LENGTH 0F A DAY.

Prof. F. H. Bailey makes the interesting state-
ment in the Bostonlour.nal of E-diicaiop,

- that the day contains exactly fort> eighrt
hours, and the week, thoughi seven

Ne tiines as long as the day for any
one locality, is-upon the eartlb as
a wbole-only tour times as long.

WVe readily perceive," lie says,
that the natural day travels

around the eartb with the suni and
neyer ends, it being day or day-
tinie continuously on the haîf of

che carth toivard the sun, and night on the opposite half. The
date, or almanac day, travels the same way and with the sanie
spieed, and if it had no place for beginning or ending it would
always be tbe same date.

Il %e will commence with the beginning of the first day of
the year It is the moment of noon December 31st, on the
nicridian of Greenwich; forenoton over the ý%,estern Hemnisphere
and afternoon over the Eastern. The mean sun is exactly in
thîe south, and at this moment the first day of thc new year is
born. %V'here ? Not at Greenwich The civil day begins at
iiiidnigbî, and it is midnigbt on the xSoth meredian aI ibis
moment, and there New Vear's Day begins. As the sun tra vels
we.,tward froni Greenwich across the Atlantic and Amierica.
New Vear marches westward across the Pacifie and Asia,
conquering the earth at the rate of one twenty-fourth part every
hour. By the time the suni reaches the Mississippi Valley it is
eveningy of the last day of the year in England, but January i
holds sway over one-fourth of the earth-tbat lying between
the goth nieridian cast of Greenwich and tbe i8oth.

Six hours later, wben tbe sun bas travelled baîf way around
the eartb and is over the i8oth meridian, New Year's has
reacbed Greenwich and sways one haîf of the eartb. In another
six hours the beils of the M ississippi Valley are ringing in the
new year, but it has been on earth eigbteen hours. And in six
more, the sun is again over the meridian of Greenwich, and
Ncw Vear's exists for a single moment over the entire earth.
But 'Mother Eartb does flot stop ber waltzing, nor Old Sol his
westward journey, and the second day of January puts in his

illerance where the first did twenty-four hours before, and
inmcdiately commences chasing bis eider brother around the
cartli at the rate of more than a thousand miles an hour, the
chase continuing for cxactly twenty-four hours. during which
the portion of tbe eartb under the sway of January 1 is con-
inually decreasing and that of the 2nd inereising.

Another metbod of presenting the same fias may be con-
..Idered better. Think of the days past and future as tbreads
cach wound upon its own spool, and of sufficient lengîb to
reaeb, wben unwound, arour.d the eartb ar the equator. The
spoals are lcept at the z8oth meridian. Those bearing pasî
dates baving been used, future dates waiting their time, and
always two in use at once. Wben it is noon ait Greenwich on
îlie 315t of December, tbe spool bearing tbat date is empty
and its tbread girdles tbe carth. l3eside it, rotating about tbe
s-ame axis (the xSoth meridian> is the spool dated January x,
and at tbat moment some power capable of travelling a tbousand

miles an linr, seizes the end of the threud and flics westward,
the thread uinwinds; the other spool rotutes at the sanie velocity,
but is winding til the thread of l)eceniber 31, (lragging il
.iround tlie cartb, the fIre cnd keeping cxactly ctVViin th i.,
advaîîclng end of January i. Eacli tbread is exactly twenty-
four hours unwinding and tlîe sauine winding up again. and the
piortion of the eartlî lying north and souili of tlîe unwound part
of ecdi tbread bears its date; consequently eacb date exists
upon the carth for forty-eighit hours, or a littde more tlîan two
coml)lete rotations of tlîe earth uipon ils axis. It is evident
that the îlîrcad of any day lbas been unwinding seventeen
hours when it reaches the sey enty fiftb mneridian west of Green-
wich, that it is twenîy-four bours draggmng itseîf across tlîe line,
and that st will l)e seven hours longer befure it is entirely wound
t.pon its spool and the date is past for the entire carth.

ADVERTISING.

NE of tbe subjects of deepest in-
terest to business nmen is advertis-
ing, who, altbough tbey may differ
as 10 methods, are practicallytunani-
nmous in considering it a profitable
investment, l)ecause tbere is no
other way of keeping-ý a man and his
waresbefore that wide and scattered

Spublic to wbiclî he must pay court
if hc: could succeed.

But nîoney may be tbrown away in advertising just as il
may be lost by injudicious investmenîs or unseasonable purý
chases in other departnments of business, In Ibis, as in otiier
things, be wbo would make it profitable must be observing and
in(luiring. Hap-baard methods do not bring suecess to any
undertaking. The best advertisers-i. e., those wbo advertise
because îlîey flnd it profitable-are those wbo have studied the
subject, wh knov just what class they desire to reach, and the
medium ibat will enable themn to do it:- who know wbat tbey
want to say, and say it iii language tlîat invites confidence.

As for mediunis. trade journals are acknowledged to be the
niost effective in reacbing special clisses. It bas been wîsely
said: A good trade journal is a guide and directory of the
trade for wlîicb it is published," and if bonorably conducted
«"it soion becomies a reconîmendation of tlîe articles advertised
in ils pages.*' In irnîli, it becomies a sort of ready.reference,
and the nmore crowded ils advertising columins are, the mQre
valuable it beconies in tbis sense.

WVhat miakes advertising valuable to the advcrtiser is the
ct:rtainty tbat wbat he says will be widely read by people inter-
ested in obtainting the information he off-ers-in otber woids,
circulation. Notbing proves tbis more conclusively than tbe
bard and fast lying unscrupulous publishers will indulge in
about the size of their editions. Naturally, the idvertiser
considers it of the utmost importance that be sbould reacb, as
nearly as possible, every person likely to bc intcrcsîcd in the
subject-matter of bis advcrtisement. Tbat is why lie adver-
tises. and tbat, also, is ivhy the circulation liar is abroad.

'rhe advertising colunîns of a journal represent pcrsons seek--
ing benefits-sellers bidding for purchasers, buyers looking for

ý e7-
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--.THE CHERUB WATCH KEY...

%Vc have just reccived a large consign nent of CHER UB KEY S fron the celebratein akers KENL)RICK & !)A\- l:,
of I.ehanon, N. Il., wvhicli are exactl), the same as the GEM, %% ih the ex~ception of flot having the Dust-Proof Slot which is b
expensive to make in WATCH KEY PIPES.

These Keys arc a perfect finish Nickel-I>Iated Barrel, %vith a tcnipered Steel Pipe aiid a Swivel Jumpi Ring at toi,
1>.tteii. as per abovc cut!. They roll nicely in the fingers. Any size as desired. Try a gross and be pleased. Price $3 00
per Cross.

No. 4. 50oc.
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No. 3. 75c.

TOOLS.

N ICKELI>L'IATFI>.

No. 1. 50C

Pz Wlut ELLIS & CO.5 TORONTO, ONhT.s
31 WELLINGTON ST. EAST AND 40 FRONT ST. EAST,

Note our Jewelry Departmnent Ad. on Page 2 of Cover.

SOME

No. 5 75c. No 2. 2oc.
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,%.tdvatages, and the wider putblic thcy can commnand the more
speedily will each be acconiodated. l-fence, to tie advertiser,
circulation lias a distinct money value, and lie requires dcfinite
statements regarding it befare he will invest. 'l'le trouble is,
however, that, being a busy man, bc is too olten satisfied with
the )ulblisliet s simple assertion, though flot generally too busy
wo growl whcn returns do not show up. There -are many ways
b), which false statements about circulation can be nailcd, and
advertisers who wauld flot uni>, consult their ovin interests, but
would benefit both their fellows in trade,and the cause of hontest
journalismi if they would refuse ta accept the unsupported
testimony of publishiers. Upright publishers are glad to have
their statemienis proved, and will place no difficulty in the way
of investigation.

Advertisîng on the basis of issues Itlone shows lack of good
judgment. A journal miay turn out an issue every day in the
week, but if it bas no circulation, or if what little it has, is
nmanaged with a view to boîster up false pretences, the adver-
tiser is simply the dupie of a fraud. This kind of advertising
is soniethirig of a bunco gamre, with the puiblisher as steerer and
the indolent, careless, or credulous advertiser in the role of
-Greenblow, froni WVay b)ack." The oiily safe pilan to pursue

with advertising leeches, is ta say, " produce your affidavits,
mny friends, and permit me to make inquiries of youir printer
and postmnaster. *'- Geyer's Stalioner.

MOTTOES FOR SUN DIALS.

l)ials live over into this age of cbeap dlocks and watches,not
l)y reason of their use or convenience, but because of their as-
sociations. They were formerly designcd witli taste and bore
inscriptions suited to tlîeïr purpose. Many of these are bis-
toric, as the one that used t;. be at 11aul'S Cross in London,
wbich said, in Latin, " I number nonc but sunny bours." An
old-fashioned dia1 ini a garden of Sussex, Fngland, is said to
bear uapon its plate these four nottoes, each for its own season:
"4After darkness, light ;" ',Alas! how swift ;""I warn %%hilst I
ilove ;', <So passes life."1 "amiliar old mottoes are sortie of
our eveîy-day proverbs. Sorne of these are: l'Ail things do
wac and wane ;" "*l'le longest day must end ;- "MNake bay
wlîile the sun shines." One of the most appropriate of these
inottoes used to be borne by a dial that stood in the old Temple
Gardens. and it is said to have been furnished by the great
Lord Chancellor Bacon. 1-is lordship) was bard at work one
day in his chambers, when an idie student dropped in to ask
for a motta for the new sun dial which wvas tben beîng built.
Twice the student humbly imade bis request, but the grave
chancellor gave no reply or bign of having beard it. At last,
as the petitioner began for the third time, Bacon looked up and
said angrily, " Sirrab, be gone about your business !" "IA thou-
%and thanks, my lord,'- replied the suitor, "«the very tbîng for
the dial i Nothîng could be better."-- Youdh's Coianon.

IJIAVE you been fighting ?" asked a man af his friend, wbo had one
arm in a sling, bis head bound up and bis clothes looking as if he had
been struck by a cyclone. IlNot exacily,- he sadly replied IVe
only been helping My wile pull up carpets and take down pictures."

EBITORIAb NOTE'--
SPXICIAL NOTICE.

lewcelers ilirougliaut Canada vw.1I oblige the Editar by sending ino its office for
aisertonauii these notes any stinuu of news prtiationg îo ihe jewelry busiess thai
lisey think wvotilz bc of tritcrest Io the Tr3t gcner.ii%.

Jt,.ii, Rî,.ts -G Fi. Lees & Cao. of Hamilton, advertise in this
issue an assarcmieni ni jcîmp rings. whiclî il will pav every jeweler ta
examine inta.

M R. R. Y. Et.LIS, af tIse firmn Of P WV. 1Ellis & Co., wvas laid up for a
few da>s last month, but is. %% are glad wo stay, aboat agaîn almost as
wvell as usual.

A. C. Axouitsas is down in the 'slaritime Provinces hustling trade
for ill he is worth. and reports a very satis'actary aîîd gratiiying busi-
ness for this time af the year.

B3A-,RUIhis STOCK soi.[) -l'le bankrupt stock af Messrs J&j
Forbes, ai St Thoamas, Ont , was sold ei, bloc on April ist, an 1 rt.alized
45 cents on the dollar.

S FO.eR rotail jcweler af Quiedn Street, ai this City. fias removed
is business ta 154 Yonge Street, wbiere hie has fitted up onie ai slîe

tastiest estatblisbments in the City.
ZE%.IOVAL.-Nlr. F. T. \Viîhcanie. ai New Glas3ov, N. B3., bas

rcmaved ta Annapolis, N. S . wvhere he bas opened out a retail jewelry
business an bis awîî accaunt.

Pîist -'%r. D. llarning, jeweler. af Wateriartl, Ont., wvas badly
scorcbed in the big fire wlîich took place in that tawn an the 7th ai last
mnnh. WVe trust that ho was full), cavered by insurance.

JOHN~ \VA,<LIS, & Sos., retail jewelers ai this city, are mal:ing
some very extensivJe al crations ta tîteir premises, wvhich wben coin-
pleted vrill make it ane ai the flr.est jettelry stores in Canada. We wvjli
give a detailed description hiter.

'NIR GEaOrG CiiiîLLAs has just retuirned irom a trip tbrough Quebec
and the Maritime Provinces. [le faund trade faîrly gaod down east,
and thinks the prospects are that. if craps are anyway good this year,
the fait trade will be mu:-b larger than usual.

Mnt. CîAtsADDISON, the paptilar Ottawa retail jeweler, was in
the cîty last montb for a couple ai days on business, during %%bich time
he was the guest ai bis brother. 'Mr. Fred. Addison, tbe well-knowrI

Knight ai the Grip' an the Eastern road.

MR. BIERT. WILKINS, the rising young horologist. "'ha bas lately
heen perfectîr.g himself under the tuition of Mr. E. l3eetan, of this City,
bas gane ta Sarnia, v'here ho wvîll spart bis eyeglass in the shop ai
Mr. D. Barr, ai that burg.

EI,îaYAsIzL-We bave ta tbank Mr. William Allen Yaung, the
genial general agent ai the Dueber-Harnpden Company in Canada, for
a consigniment ai Itisciaus naval oranges grawn an bis orange grave at
Riverside, Califarnia. (J. S.

MsI. Jairs G. Wirro, ai New Yark<. for many years known ta tbe
wvholesale jenclry and iancy goads trade ai Canada, last montb in a fit
ai tcmporary insanity committed suicide by sboating bimself tbraugb
the head at the St Lawrence Hall Hotel, Miontreal.

TiiE AcNip Si.' oIt Ca. are pusbîng tbcà- foreign trade for aIl it is
wvorth, and report for the past montb a large increase in their sales in
the West Indies. Cuba. South America, Mexico and Australia. Presi-
dent P'arker says th2t wlien tbey gel into their newv premises be inîcnds
ta make trade bomp.

CastProatSIED.-NMr. Liffiton, wba lias been liquidating the estate ai
Lîfiton & Chandler, wbolesale jewelers, ai Montreal, bas elfected a
compromise wvitb the creditars ai tbe estate at 40 cents on the dollar.
It is generally understood that Mr. t.iflltan will now continue tbe
business an bis awn accaunt.

SAL O0F STOCK.-The stock ai G -orge And rev, jeweler, ai Winnipeg,
was sold by Sheriff's Iffle last month ta H. J. joseph, of L.uis Davis
& Ca., ai Mantreal, and realized 46 cents on the dollar. It is tbougbt
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PA/NCg
TOILET, JEWEL,

MANICURE, ODOR,

SHAVING, GLOVE. AND

CASES.
COLLAR AND CUFF,

TRAVELLING

COMPANION,

HANDKEROHIEFP WORK BOXES, &C.,

MADE IN PLUSH-1 SATIN, LEATHER, SILVER, ROCOCO.

Nine-tcntlis of our Enormous Line is quite new

AND W~E ARE VERY PROUID 0F IT.
Our Travellers have just startcd out wvith their Saraples, and we ask the Trade flot to, miss thecm on

thirs trip, a- other g0ods %%iII have to tdke thc pla-.c of Cases on their next trip, and their line wlvI be
reduccd fullY 67 Per cent.

Our Prices alwaYs didi touch Rock This vear wc have blastcd throughi thc Rock and are noiv resting on Iron

THE ffENMING BROS. GO.,1 Ltd. 76 York St. TORONTO.
QUALITY IS THE STANDARD 0F VALUJE.

WE COMPETE, FOR QUALITY,, NOT QuANTITY.

MJARTIN'S GENEVA MAINSPRINGS.

This is the finest Spring ever offered to the Trade in Canada. Send
for sample doz. and be convinced. PrDz

No. 1 X 2 WIRE CHUCK. Mlartin's Springs for Walthamt and Elgin Watchcs, 18 Size, - 81 25
AUt Our Chucks are stamped -Moseley- on the face ind wZITSîted. " for Swiss WVatches, ail sizes,----- - - - - -t
lqote. ~ Th la cp 7:forWr hc' in ie ae o For Sale oniy by A. KLEISER. Wholesale Dealer in Watch.

Nothe Th 0ag cain yotu tr o usny. Ure ao strals of all kinds.
* ~ ~ ge u Sole Agent for the Dominion for the M!oseley Lathe, -A L i. E R"~ T ~ LEI* E I - .- Wholesale Dealer In Wateh Materlals of aU ids

NO. 14 KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO, ONT.



probable in jewelry cireles that tbe purchasurs sviil give MNr. Andrew a
chance to continue the business.

\'îvîAN & MERRITT have opened out a new jeweiry business in
Windsor, Ont These gentlemen svcre formerly empioyed in the store

'ATranb Bros , Detroit, NMicb , U S , and are therefore ncw additions
to the ranits of the Canadjan jewelry trade. Their new store is said t0
buc one of the best in Windsor.

\Va HAi) ,% VisiT last montb from Nlr. Jacob 13unn, jr.. Vice-Presi-
ýlent of the Illinois WVatch Co. He reports tbe best year's tracte so far
that bis Company bas ever biad, and feels sure that the reputation uf
ibeir movemunts as reliabie timekeepers is nosv so firmiy esîablished
îliat they can easily markcet ail they can possibly produce.

M1R. MxIrrîîicsv GAGF, formerly welI-known as one of the most
promittent of Kingston's retail jeweiers, recently sold bis irrigation
systuin at Riverside, California, t0 a syndicate for Sî,ooo,ooo cash, and
still retains an interest in a large lot of land watered by the systein.
IJls many friunds ia the trade in Canada 'vill be glad to buar of bis
good fortune.

E. I3EETONc, the well-known expert in borological matters, removed
about a montb ago from bis old place of business opposite tbe post
office, downl to l'is new premises on Leader Lane. just south of Ring
Street. Hure be lias much greater facilities than formierly for the
prasecution of bis business, and as a resuit says tbat bu bas a]] the
work that he can possibly attend to

FOR EuROPE, Ho! -Mr. Abrabam Le% y, accompanied by bis nepbew.
NIr. Adolph Levy, sailed tor Engiarid visi New York on April ithtl.
Tbey uxpect to be gone about two montbs, and during theur trip svili
vîsît the best markcets for jewelry and kindred goods in Great litain
and on tbe Continent. Their custumners mnat, therefore look ont for
soraetbing nice in nevv gonds for this falî's tradte.

J A DOUGLAS &' SON, Of St. Catharines, onu of the oldcst and most
respected retail jewelry bouses in Ontario, assigned a few days ago to
Slîuriff Dawson. Twenty-five years ago no retail jewelry firm in Canada
stood bîgber tbau dîd the bouse of Douglas & Co , but for somu time past
tlîey have bad a bard struggle ta kuep afloat, and finally bad to, sîiccumb
to the inevitable.

NI RIT RECOoNIZFD.-We learn front the New York jewelerf' Cala-
/ogue tîtat Mr. P. J. l3abcock, of Bsîtes & Bacon's New York office, %vas
lionored last montb by the Roseville (N.J.) Council, Royal Arcantîm, of
wbichlieb is a prominent mumbur. by presenting him witb a handsome
Piast Regent's juwel, in recognition of bis active inturestint the affa:rs, of
the Council, and for bis zuai in obtaining nuw members.

Tue~ LAST TuRtN.-As indcated in our last issue, tbe affairs of
E j Scbreck, juwelur, of St. Thomas. Ont., have apparently reacbud
their termînation so far' as tbe jewelry business in Canada is concerned.
After repeated failures, the bus;ness, %wbicb bas of ]ate years been rua
inder his wife's naine, bas be2n closed ont hy the creditors, and the

stock sold at i8j cents on thu dollar ta P. Bertwistie, of London, ont.

A REAL SURPRitsî.-A wbolesale firminii Hamilton, Ont.. were
agreeably surprised last montb to recuive 5i.5oo from a customur wbo
skipped ouît over seven yuars aga. Ie!l. tve sbould say so, as sncb
occurrences are like angels* visits, few and far betweun. Tbey say the
firra above mentioned bas cver since fuît huke the girl did wben lier lover
gave ber bis first liss. Site svanteJ some more, and just in the same
l'lace.

COLUNIt3US MovENatu--s.-Tbu strikiag advertisement of Harry
Ellis, wbolusale jeweler, oil this city, wbicb will bu found on anotber
page of tbis issue, will give oui' readers a pretty good idea of the variety
and quality of the movements mannfactured by the Columbus WVatch
Co. MNr. Ellîs' wareroom on WVellington Street is beadquarters for
these desirable goos, and you are requested to make a mental note of
the same.

MIR. WV. A. Younr, of Landon, Ont., general svbolesalu agent of
tbe Dueber. Hampden watcbes. bas. owing to the large increase in bis
businessduring the past few ntontbs, secured the services of bis brother,
who bas for some years pas! beu located in New York. W. A. Says
thit he is n0w receiviug orders from the best trade in ai parts of

Canada, aa< no weli-ordered retail stock ix cotaplete 'vîthut an assort
ment of I)îieb)er-Jlampden watclies

WV. F. flji.C.s Nrw \Aî:îl',ciii \Vitiaipeg i% one ut tue lsgs
and best jewelry stores in Canadla, if flot iii Aierica i is ei.lity feet
long b> tvLtity-one feet %vidle. aad the grolitd ileur lias a ceiliitg st\tet!i
feet ltiggh The iinsîn entrance is at the skde. le.îviag a plaît, glassq
wladow o! fîftcît feet front. Ni'. l)ull is one of tue int enterj'rising
svboiesalc jewelers in Canada, and claints% to carry a stock of goods eutal
to anyihiag in titu Domnon.

itR. JotuN WV. CANstiiFE.I.. well-knowîî as ottu uf the best jewuti'y
travelers oit the Lasterit road as far dlown a: die Maritime I'rovinces,
bias made an entgagement with Messrs. J. E. 1Ellis & Co., the \seil.kîîuwn
rutail jewelers uf titis city. to act as titeir liead accutitant for the
currunt year. John \V is an old expert lîand at titis %%ork. and tue
firm are to bu congratulated oit hîaving secured tbe serVits of sucît an
able and trustwortby gentleman.

H. H. FuOnCER and wtfu sailed pur Cunard Steamer' - ;mbria " fur
Europe iast month, and expect to bu absent tîntil about midsnmnier
Mr. Fudger, wlto is President o! the Goldissaitlis' Stock Comnpany a!
this city, svili scour the Englisht and 1Enropean markets for ituvelties
suitable for the jewelry business, and it sxiil nut bu lus fatiît if
their customers do not liave some cîtoice goods tu select froîn \Ve
wisb Mr. and Nlrs. Fndger a safe and prosperus jourituy. and trust
their bealtb may be materially benelited by the change.

FoitEtuN TRA»î.-Thui Torontu Silser Mlate Company are ltavîng
phenomenal succuas ia opening up) trade witb foreiga cokintries, tbeir
latest addition being Buenos Ayres. Soutb America. In spiteof the tact
that the gold preminin thteru at prescrit fluctuates betwuun i ïo and 140,
tbe Company have succccded ta openîng III a faîrly satisfac;tor> nmarktet
for thuir productions. and tltis ta tbe face of stroag competition from the
largest factories ta tbe United States. l'bis Ceompany are doing a large
home trade in special Itutel goods, and amnongst othurs tbey have in
band an order for the celubrated Windsor Ilote] u! Moîttreal

TRADE REPAIR SîîoP.-NMr. C. le Bîllings, of Lonndonî, bas, as vill
bu seen by ur advertising culummîs, oltuned ont a trade repair business
ia London on bis on-n accotînt. Oui' readers tril] rcmentber NI.
l3illings as the gentleman wbo won the second prize from ail coim-
petitors it the Americapi _7~e of Cbicago, cuinpectition laît yuar.
flisessaysvaspîiblisbed in Tira Ti<ADER asbhort tiine ago. antd aitractud
a great deal of attention tram the tradte generaîl>). M'.\r B1inlluitg lias
the reputation of a workman thorouglils- up in bis bnuîness, and se
bespeait for hum a share of tbe patrontage la tItis fine that oui' ruaders
bave to dispense.

Tînt WVALTIIAt WVATCI Co. inst montb disposcd of iteir silver
watcb case business ai Waltliam 10 the Çrusceiît \Vaicl Case (7o. of
B3rook<lyn. Tbis Company are urecting an iiltîlacase liew factorv at
Newvark, N J., aad, wbea completei1, it is their itînîtiaý to consoli(late
thteir omn filled. and the \Waltltamn siler case businrs- in the' ness
premîses, ss-ich will bu une of the largesî t ofits kind in the world. Fle
reason the WValtbam Company disposed uf tbis business \%as lthat tlîuy
required more room for the manufacture of moverautits. '«hua tue
additional ruain thus ubtained is occupied by lthe nioventunt operatîves,
the Company calculate on tnrning ont 2,500 complete atovuatelts evcry
worhcing day.

A SAo AFFAIR.-WVC leara fram a Glencue, ont , cfespatch. lthat oit
April îotb, Parnell Crour, za little son o! Mi'. Alfrud Cruw. jewcler. ut
that town, svas killed by the kick of a con. Nlrs. Cro\v lad goite tu
tbe train tu meut bier miollier, an agcd -adcY suho ivas expectcd hine,
leaving the litle fuhlow sleeping and a latte girl about tsvuls' years oh! in
charge of the bouse. The lttlu fellow went ont of tîtu bouse tiîitoticcd,
and uvas found at the door of the stable in a dYîng Condition. ltaviiîg
been kickcd on tbe bead by a conv whicb was lied wittin. 'l'le cbild
died Socin aftcr being fonnd by bis mothier. Nir Crow lis the il.trfelt
sympatby of bis fellow townsmea antd o! tîtu trade in generai ini the %ad
affliction wbicb bas fallun upan bis tamîly

A J EsELER INJtsao -Whbie M1%r. Henry W«hite, of Iredericitton,
N. B , and bis seife svure engaged in cle-ining furîtîturu with benzine on
the 9tb ot April. a lîgbted match causud the liqnîd to explode. 'Mr.

âe
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BUY THE BEST.

THE- r H AMlPD E N\VATC HES

EXCEL ALL OTHERS

AS ACCURA-\TE TIME-KEEPERS.
'l'lie Watch Movernents înanufactured by the Hampden W%-atcli Co. are thc best Movements made, and the

guarantee on thero, is almiost without liimit.

*CA EiTI8 1E)N
'Ne have fotund that it is alii9rst iIposiî %le to have an Xdjusted WVatcl rcach the dealer irn perfect condition when packed

in Tin loeand for this reason hâve goie to the e'<p)ense of putting Skeleton Cases on ail our Adjusted 'Natches. Since this
wvas donc, die W.ttches have made a most wonderful record for tinie, and their sale lias increased three liundred per cent. during
the past year.

'Ne have also foiind that nine tenths of the so-called Watch Casei now manufactured by the Trust and sold under the
varions I ust-Proof and Aniti-.Nlgnetic naines, are flot turned truc and therefore do not hold the Moveimeit without binding
soilewhcre on the Pllates, which pressure on a Pillar Watch throws the Train out of uprighit and crowds the îop Plate in an
opposite direction froin the Pillar Plate, zhcrcforc causes the Pivots to stick in the Jewels, destroying the factory rating and the
running of the Watch

Ail Ad 'justed W~atches in Skelcton Cases, please run without taking down, in order to ascertain if injured in shipment. If
found !)erfect, the)- also ou-ht to keep bine as well %vlien put in the Case. If not, the fault is with the Case.

X'ours respectiully,

THE DUEBER WATCH CASE MFG. CO.
Address ail orders to

WILLIAM LE ONG
Bar-k of Commerce Building,

LONDONq ONT.
Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

HAMPDEN W.vATCHES.

NN
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WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building, M - LON DON, ONT.

SOLE CANADIAN WH-OLES IL AGbN,,T

HAM PDEN WATCHES.

3 THREE NEW MOYEMENTS 3
18 SIZE HUNTINO AND OPEN FACE.

"JO0H N C. D UE B ER. " Nickel, 15 Ruby Jewels, in settings adjusted to
heat and cold, sunk Seconds and Circle Pial. ttpright Arabic Figures
and Seconds, Breguet Hair Spring, Compensation Balance, Patent
Regulator. Specially gu.aranteed to be the best time-keeper in the
world for the price, and superior to any other full plate Watch made
outside of the Hampden Watch Factories.

"DU EBER."1 Nickel, 15 Ruby Jewels in settings, sunk Seconds and Circle
Dial, upright Arabie Figures and Seconds, Breguet Blair Spring,
C ompensation Balance, Patent Regulator.

"TH E D U E EER WATC H CO"-3 Nickel, il Jewels in settings, P atent
Regulator, Roman C ircle Dial, Spade BEa-nds.

NOTrHING 1BETTER '. NOT}-IING I3ETER

MVADE FOR TH-E MiVADE FOR- THE

PR iCE. p R IC

Live Jewelers recognize the tact that the DUEBER-HAIdPDEN WATCHES are the best
time-keepers, and yield them greater satisfaction than any other Watch.

Write for Price List and Samples of above new Movements if you have flot already
placed order.

THE TIRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

BUY THE BESI, THE HA MàPw Elïl WnATCHES



THIS BOY HAS A

SERIES "lE " WATERBURY
So you can bet he has the

CORRECT TIME.

The Lady will probably be around in the morn-

ing for a

1 HAVE TH9 COPFRECTI TIMIZ

HÂVE
SERIES

YOU
THIS Gentleman is telling

pleased he is with bis

SERIES

'Ny
" C" SHORT WIND.

IN
his neighbors how

"6J "

STOCK P
CIThe Wlaterbury>'

SHORT WIND WATERBURY

It Beats the World For Time, so he says,

so you can count on selling the

neighbors one sure.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WIITHOUT TFIEM IN STOCK.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST TO

THE WATERBURY WATCH Go.,
81 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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wh ite %vas s0 badly burned about the face and arms that it is feared if
%%ill be a long time before hc will bc able to, work again as usu.J.
Nlrs WVhite and one of the' children ivoire severely burned, but not s0
badly as Mr. WVhite Nwas. The fire was promptly cxtinguislied, but not
1,,ore considerable damage was done to tlic reom and its contents. Mr.
\Vhite bas the sympathy of flic trade in Fredcrickton, where he i well
and fas'orably knowvn.

No CoiNIBNATION ON CAsEs-At a meeting of the Canadian JoýL
tbers' Association, bield rit Montrent, on the 24 th of April, if sas decided
on) accounit of the American case makers having withdrawn from ce-
, perfttion , ith the Canadian Association, that ail contracta on watclî
cases should be cancelled. American wvatch movements still remain,
îînder contract howeveî', exactly the saine as before, and the miles of
the Association svill bc strictiy enforced regarding thcm. The Associa-
tion intend issuing a new price list of wvatcb mos'ements only, as sooni
as if can be compiled and got out of the printer's bands.

A DEcioED CEIANGE.-MNessrs. P. W. Ellis & Co.. finding theie
prescrnt quarters utterly inadequate for their fast increasing business,
are nowv preparing plans for making extensive alterations in their
prescrnt premises. The accountants' offices are to be moved upstairs tu
the first flat, and the whole of the ground floor devoted to the display
of geods. The woodweork and decorations of this addition to their
showroom wvilI be in keeping with the old part of the wvareroom, and
'ihen completedwsililhave avery handsome effi:ct. The showroomwlvi
then extend clear througi. from Wellington to Front Street witheut a
breali, -and be one of the largest jewelry salesrooms on the continent.

CORREcTeN..-Amongst our editoriai notes in February's issue, we
stated that Mr. A. 0. Norton, wholesale jewveler of Coaticook, Quebec.
had assigned for the benefit of his creditors. This item svas based upon
information, the accuracy of whicb we had at that tîme no reason to
doubt, but sve have since been informed that the statement was entirely
incorrect, and that se fair from Mr. Norton's 1 aving faîled, be has
always paid cash for the goods he bougbt, and is as aolvent te'day as be
ev er %vas This being the case, we regret exceedingly that sve sbould
unwittingly have fallen into the error of making any statement detri-
mental to bis credit and standing, and have pleasure in giving tbis
cerrectior. the samne publicity in our columos as the original article.

THE Jc-ers' Wo'kly last month came te hand in a new and enlarged
form, so mucb resembling larter's H/tekly in general get up, that sve
could hardiy recognîze it at the first glance. This change, white it is
undoubtedly an improvement in many respects, considerably accentu-
ates the difference betwecn it and regular borological journals. The
Weekly bas always been more of a jewclry new.rpaper than a technical
journal of horology, and as its enterprising proprietor bas successfully
acted the pioncer in that line. %ve are glad to sec hWm malking such
advances te the goal of bis ambition. The H/tekly is one of the ablest
and most enterprising of or excbanges, and we wish Brother Rothschild
a long and prosperous career.

THE Jwe/eri' Gutide is the latest addition te Canadian literature, and
apparently aims te Ilsupply a long feit svant " amongst the jcsvelry
trade of Canada. White we cannot be expected te liail its advcnt wîîb
any great dcgree of enthusiasm, sve desîre for it the faîrest of fair play,
and that lîke THa TRADER it shahi be judged strictiy upen its menuts.
\Ve do flot believe that the jewelry trade of this country bas any need
for, or is disposed te support another trade journal, seeing that THa
Txsîacî< is sent free of charge te every j',weler in the Dominion of
Canada from the Atlantic te the Pacific, and bas se fair filleed the bill te
the complete satisfaction 3f botb itsadvertisers and the trade in general.
liowever, wc shaîl sec wbat we shahl sec.

How FIGURas TEL.L T'îE TRUTi.-They say that figures can't lie,
but if those given in the U. S. governinent returns for the experts of
watcbcs are not s'ery wvide of the trutb we are lamentably mistalcen.
According te the Ke;'stone the entire exportsto aIl countries cf watcbes
ancl watcb material for thecyear r88<>, was 5310,334. That these figures
convey an erroncous impression, te put if rildly, is evîdent front tbe
fact that the expert of these goeds te Canada alone last year svas

162,263. in addition te this amount vast quantitics of American
%vatches are shipped te England, Australia and o. ber ceuntries, se it is
sale te, say that the ameunt shown by the government returns dees net
cover more than one-fourtb of the watcb experts ef the United States.

Loup OUT F'OR iNlia-A new clodIgcin tle waiy luf si iiîdlnglbas jusî
develeped îtself inW~est Toronto juncuien. Ont. Asapltî'Feci
man bias been representing himsclf as the agenit of a fashion journmal,
and calling on the mnilliners lie wo'ild take their $3 111 a1dvanIct for a1
year's subscription and a %%ire dress forni, wiîicti lîs îlot yet arri%,cd.
WVherever lie calked hie wanted to engrave mono>grams on %vatclîes, fre of
course, on condition tbat bis gooda would bc recoin mendccl. A Miss
Goodwin gave him a gold watcb s"alued at $50 besicles the' chati %iiiclî
wvas attached te it. Fle said lie would run over tu a lîclel where lais tools
were and corne bacc iii a short tunr. Two days elipsed, and Miss
Goodwin %vas still minus the usatcb, Mien enquiry ait tht' botels elîcited
flicefact that the man liait net been seen around a, aIl. 1 le is(lescribed
as being dark and wvearing little aide whiskers and moustache H-is
receipts bore the naine ,Jolhn Kelite, Mntreal. Our exihanges ssîli
please pass him around.

HOWTH 'n\icKI'NLES 13Iii Will afPeCt the' Auncrican jewelry trade
wiul be apparent front the' follosvinl' changes %vhicb are ameongst its
provisions: Il AIl articles compo:.-d of î.recieua ractals or imitations
thereof, net otherwise specially provided for, svhether set suitt corail jet
or pearîs or with diamonds, rubies, cameos or otlier precîcus stones or
imitations tbereof, or otherwise, and svhîîch shall bc known coin-
mcrcially as, "ji'welry," and caineos in frames. fifJ/y per cent!. Pecarîs,
forty per cent.; precieus stenes cf ail lcinds, cut but net set, forty per
cent., if set and net especially presided for by the lawv Ji'> per I cnt.
WVatches cemplete twenty-five per cent.; gold wvatche-s and cases,fty
per'cent Thse additions te the fre lis( inctude agates, uninanfa tured ,
amber, unmnanufactured, bort, and jewvels to bc used in the manufacture
of watcbeLs; crude motber ef-pearl. platina in ingets, bars, sheets and
wire." The protection affordcd our manufacturons of jewelry and
watch cases is medesty itacîf wben put alongside o! tlic above.

BtUsiNEss FAILoUtaS oF Tins YaAu.-.ercantilc faîlunes throîîgh.
eut the' United States as reported te l3radstreet s for the f.îst .îuarter
of tlic current ycar equal 3326 agaittat 3569 for a hle portion cf hast
year. a decrease cf 243. The details fer the Dominion cf Canada for
three montbs cf this year and fast arc as foihosrs:

Ontario..
Qubec..
N. Brunswick.
Nova Scotia...
P. L. Island...
Ne'vfoundland
Manitoba.
N. W. T..
B. Columbia..1

Faitures. Actual Asscis. L.iabilitees

189c,1889 1890 1889 1890 1889

275 304 81,027,()64 $ 1.069.4 $2.151 ,6261.$2,159-726
142 155 :,2,9 91,281 2,078,18 4 1 1,927,069

Ig 20 29,155 19.946 66,200 129.815
26 30 86.1 5o 46,217 162 700' 118,286

5 2 18,6oo0 6,000 30:(1001 î8,eoo
I 3ý 3001  19.0t00 I01 44,000

25 16 t 3Ft,90, 45,950 282,175 Il) 8oe
6 2 52.837' 16.00e 86 8S32- 20,000

3 4, 8 .580i 45.400 14.300 1 8,000
-~ ~ __.---.----..- _.- I _.

5021 516' 12,Sb3,80(9 32,2z3 555, $34.S73,677Sq4,5}7,61y

MORE PReTECTIcN.-Tbe Mlanufacturing _eweler ni Providence, R. I,
in diacussing the changes proposcd by thse NlciCiniay Biii, says. Tiîe
new tariff bill Icaves the' tarif! on watches at twenty-five per cent,
except on Ilgold watches and case's," wbhich are piaced ait foruy per cent.
0f course the resuit wiii be, if tlie bill is passrd as neported, timat geld
%vatches svili ceme te thxis country in separate pieces, the movement by
itself, on which there wili be a tariff cf oniy tstenty-five per cent., and
very few goid watch cases seul comte in at aIl, thtis limitîng the home
mnarkcet te, the work ef American casemahiers. 13y the way, it is evident
that tbe Commnittee en Ways and Means have net rcad the thrilling
article in the fc2uele.-s' Circula-, te the effcct that *' a judliciotîs inodii

catien of our tariff schedule would enormously increase eur exporta cf
svatches. Or did they read ' exporta' to mean ' imports.-" From ail
of whicb it wvould seem that American and Canadian case manufacturera,
as seeli as the governments cf the respective ceuntries, are pretty much

cf the same mind on this question.

WORTHY 0F ATTrENio-4.-On account of the fraudulent entrios
made about a ycar ago through tie mediumr of forgcd inveices, the
Govemnment hast month added the followîng clause te the Customs, Act:
"-Any person who aends or brings mueo Caniada, or wlîe, being in
Canada, lias un bis possession any bill beading or othber paper appearing
te be a heading or blank capable ef being flled up and used as an invoice,



iIVY IBROS,
HAMIILTON, ONT.

1890 PreRING
Will soon be here, and the Public will look for Something New.

Having a very large connectio-ni, which enables us to turn our

Stock over rapidly and replenish it at short intervals,

we can always show the Latest Goeds made.

It would be useless to cati attention to any Special Line. We

dlaim to have a Stock Perfectly sorted in each Department,

ar-l can supply everything that a Watchmaker or

Jeweler requires.

Our Travellers are now on the road, and due notice of their

coming will be mailed to you. It will pay you to look

carefully over our Stock. We will make it

worth your while.
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NEW HAVEN OLOCKS
A Large Stock on Hiand.

*PRICES LOWER TIIAN EVER.4-4-

If you have an Order to Place,
Write us for Figures.

DESIGN! FINISH!1

UNEQUALLED.

RUSSIA-H-eight 18 1.2 in. Cathedral Gong.

LEVY BRiOSe,,a
HUAMIL TON, O#NT.,

FOR

NEWf HAVEN CLOCK 00.
FOIR CANADA. rtvAlentm n a1CrIUng

PRICE 1

-:ir in. UatheGral Uong.-mviA-rieignt iu
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~TO THE TRADE.De-<
EHAVE purchased the rlght to manufacture INLAID SILVER SPOONS AND FORKS ini theW Dominion of Canada, and are now placin-, these goods on the market. We wlsh to eall

your attention to the superlority of the INLAID SILVER GOODS over ail other Spoons and
orlxs heretofore manuf'actured.

ÀÉIMWThe acconipanylng cuts represent oui' Forks and Spoons before

plating, wîiich in process of manufacture have a portion of the metal

ST"Eý9RLN eut out where they rest on the table, the cavlty thus made being

FILLED WITH SOLID SILVER. They are then plated with pure silver,

8 oz. plate, (twice the weight of silver deposited on the regular A 1
goods) and are the sanie in appearanee as other plated ware, the filling

flot being visible. TRIS EFFECTUALLY OVERCOMES the great objection
that bas always been found with plated Spoons and Forks. Even the

"Sectioflal Plate " which has an extra coating ot silver at the rest points 1STERLING1
,Ill wear through long before the other parts havlng the lighter plate,

tewear being so great at these points. Our goods are znanufactured

froni 18 per cent. nickel-silver only, are plated with pure silver, and we

ABSOLUTELY WARRANT THEM TO WEAR 20 YEARS. A guarantee is
placed in each box. Ail oui' gocs are done up In satln-lined rack boxes,
containing one dozen. Every piece is stamped INLAID SILVER, PATD.

This class of goods bas been on the United States market for the

past two years, and has alniost entirely superseded "'A 1 " and "sSec-

-'tional " goods. The trifling extra cost makes "l nlaid Silver " fully 75

,5I Lper cent. better value than the limes referred to.

Any dealer car seli. and confidently reconimend theni for ail

practical purpi-r !s equal Tc soid silver.

STERLING
SILVERý»--PRlICE LISTfla

TEA SPOONS, - - - - Tipped and Windbor, S 6 50 Fancy Patterns, $7 00
DESSERT SPOONS, - - - 64 il 11 0 () 4a a 12 00
TABLE SPOONS, . . . .49 13 00 Il" 1400
DESSERT FORKS, - - - ci fi 00 sa tg 120O0
MEDIUM FORKS, as si-" 13 00 Il de 1400

SUBJEOT TO THE REGULAR TRADE DISCOUNT.

THE INLAIO SILVER col TORONTO, ONT.
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..a.J bearing any certificate purporî ang to shou. or o hics may be used tu
s1ww.v that tise invaîce %ohicb may be muade front suirih bill headsîsig or
tlank as correct or autisentic, sisal' be deemed guilty of a naîsdemeanor
and hiable ta a penalty of five hundred dollars or ta iniprîsofment ta .a
terni not exceeding twelve months, or both, in the dascretion of tise
.uurt. and *be goods avii nsay be entered under an> mnoce made
front any sucb bill ieading or blank shaîl be forfeited.- 0f course,
àuece vîas thse usual huool front tise uppositàon thaï. it %%as saimpi> a pie-e
J~ legislation wortisy of Russia, but in spite of such assertions the fact
remaine tha. ne honest in'.jorter wvould stoop ta secure blank foreign
,nsuices or haie iiations prtnted hamseif, for ine purpuse uf maksog
fraudulent entries and passing goods belby cost in order ta save an the
duty. Sucis tbings have been done bath in our own city and Montreal,
aud as sucis legislation is întended for the protection of law-abîding:
inarcbants whb, cnnforna ta the regulations, it as af ass.-îance iu protect-
ing them against the devîces of unscrupulous competitors

CHEAPER XVAcis.-Tbe surprise cf the pabt month bas been the
reduction by tise AmericanWatcb Case Company, of Toronto, of their
Nevada" silver screw rase-, and aIse tiseir- Fortune" gold.filled screw

case cf tise same pattera. Tisese reductions, following as they do
darectly upon tise beels af an increase of ten per cent. in tise duty, shouhd
cerîainly canvince thse trade tisat an increased duty does flot necessarily
mean an increase ini price ta, the people ai tbis country. As amatter of
'set the staple lines of wateis cases are ta Jay sali ciseaper in Canada
thau îisey are in thse United States. and tisis in spi-e of thse fact tisai aur
hcmne manufacturers have topay tbe Governinent an a. erage uf at lea.st
tan cents cf duty upon thse imporîed maîcrial used in and for the manu-
facture cf every case tisey make. Tisetrutis istisai aurprtectve policy
bas se stirnulaed manufacture in ibis line tisat we bave tao nrsny
acîaries for tise limited market tbey have to supply. Tse result of this
aver-canyajtitian is cheaper goods than bave ever bean seen in ibis
country before, and tise consumer reaps an advantage correspandîng
wits tisat lest by thse manufacturer.

FAILURE 0F TrHAYER & Ca -One cf tise principal tapics of conver-
sation amangst the trade at prescnit is thAe failure of Thayer &. Co , ihc
wvell known wvholesale jewelers; cf tisis city, sebo assigned te Sherman
E. Tcwnsend on thse l7th af last montis. Tise cause of Tisa)er & Co.*s
failure seems te bave been a t00 recless dispensing of cradit : this
added ta the sbninlcage of trade otving -te tbe exceptionally dulI %%inter
tisrougb whicb we bave just passed. caused the banik witb visici tisey
die- business te sisut down an tbemn. after whicb there seas noting lef t
for thÉm but te assign. Tise liabilities are $38 590, muade up as fol
laws :-Mýercsandise indebtedness, 8i14,500; preferred dlaims, S6.o>o,
and Bank cf Commerce, 5SoiThae asseis amount ta 520,000, and
consist of tock. $Sgooo, and baok accounts. 8t,ooo. A meetingef tbe
creditors bas b'een called by thse Assi nsee. sehen they will decîde bote
tise estate shahl be disposed of. It is probable that MNi. Thayer will
make an offer of settlemt, if net the stock will in ail likeliisoad be
sold te thse isigest bidder. Wben tise failure %%as first announced, it
was expected by some ibat tbe forced settlement of the discountcd
notes bselli by thse bank, would create a considerable inconvenience ta
tise trade, but ibis bas hippily been an a great measure averted by tise
b3atk's ceusenting te gîve thse makers ample tume te lîquidate tisem.
Ats Tisaver & Co.. althougis net consadered vary strong financially, were
thengisi te bc doing a good business and mralcing sanie meney. thiscr
assigument bas b-en considerable af a surprise ta thse tradc generally.

CASES IN CANADA AND THE U. S.-Tisec companison cf :he prices
cf watch cases in Canada and the United States, which will be found
in tise advertisement cf tise American WVatcis Case Co., on page 36 Of
ibis issue. is wortisy of moere than a passing glance froni tise trade.Reference te the oliiciaI jobbing price lists af tise Uaited S tates and
Canada, uill confirni tise statements therein made that cur Canadian
retaaîjcweiers are to-day buying ilsese staple crses au Canada fer less
meney than tise American retail jewelers can purchase similar goods
made in tise United States. Tise members cf Her Majesty's luyal (?)
opposition in tise Hems-- cf Conmnons, at Ottawa, have for thse past
mentis been îryîng te persuade tise Gevernmeni ansd tise public that
tise consumer paîd tise duty, and tisat under thse inaquitous N. P. thse
public wmar met only rnulcted on tise importad goods tisey bought, but

on ail the doulestic goods as ssell. The Canadian manufac,îurers bave
been hield up L, them as a pack of rtbbtrs and extortauners, % hu hadl
takea advantage of the high duty imposed upon imported goodb ta
charge -. helpless public every cent that a high tarif 6vould allow thein
to fleece iheir victims out of. That this is certainly flot true as regards
wsatcb cases is patent ta every jeweler il& Canada, %%ho .an shuvo tu Sir
Richard Cartwright et ai, that altbaugb under thse boasted regime of
tLt Is.ftrila G.erfi,aer, t he pIý,e f .a.eb il, Can.Jd oa! thse reé;ular
.4mericzn price, plus the i;j per cent. duty then le-.ied. they are at
present. under a protective tariff Of 35 Per Cent flmot anly cheaper than
tist> %cri; *n îhýse leef.uu. tallt da>s, but ,rs iteari> ail de siapie lines
lower in price in Canada than the) are in the United States. Sir
Richard now bas the floor, and if he wants any space ins TaE Ti RADER
to prove the assertions he made on the floor of the Ilouse, wa shail be
unly tuu &L.d itu plate our culumas at his dispusal.

Mit. JOHN~ B. EAssoN of the Goldsmiîhs'Stock Ca., of this City. bas
been promoted ta the important position of traveller on the N'orthern.
and Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railways. 'tr C. D Maughan %ohl
hereafter look after the ordering, and supervise thse ether work af the
bouse.

FROM OU/R UNITED STA TES EXCIIANGES.

AL thse annual meet îg of thse stuckholders af the Gorinan Manufac
turing Comnpany,bheld at Providence, R. I., on Wednesday, !larch i 2th.
4-. H-. Haugiston was unanimousty elected agent uf tiu iUumpan>.
.Afnfg. Yeweer.

An emplayee in the engraving departvnent af the lCeystone Watch
Case Factory drewv a SY5,ooo praze in a lattery last month. Another
employee got 8500. The Jactory eniployees had better quit now. Ligbt-
rang .s flot likely ta bit again in the samne spot-especally lottery ligbt.
ning.-'yston.

Isaac A. Alling. tise aldest nsanufacturing jeweler in Neveark, N. j
suddenly diedaof heart failure at bis borne on April 12th. He retsred
framn active business abuut Januar>, ibb9 , aller fort) -cight years af
faitbful service ta the varlous firms witb which be was coneced.-
Je-wekrs' Weekly.

Tise graun'd has been sta<ed off for the extension te thse front wing
a! the E.lgin factary. running soutis. In tbe vacant raam in thse factor>.
combined witb this praposed addition, 7oo new bands wiUl bcecmployed
during the year. It as said that z,200 additional bands would be put
in inimeiiately, if room could bc found fur tbem.-Jeveler' Cirndar.

Thse Pairpoint M.Nanufacturing ('o., of New Bedford, Mass., were sa
crowded for roora last season. that ihey are nnw building an addition
ta their factory, about seventy feet in length and four stories in height.
Thse hullo%% -handled. scamless knives, made under their patent, are
beconiing very popular with tbe trade, and thse Company is abundantly
satisfied with thse auîlook for thse ya.7wkîCir<uLsr.

A very excellent stibstitute for au elevator in buildings. visere there
is no sucis convenience, is thse contrIvance utilized b>y Henry Goll &
Ca.. 6 Liberty Place. New York. A speaking tube on the ground floor
puis > ou in communica'ion wius thse office up stairs, and if you bave a
package ta deliver a satchel is louscred uhiich conveys tc thç - Watcb
Case Sanitariums- whatcver is waned.c-uciî.s a

S. T.]J. Byam. cx-superinte,, 'ent of tise Trenton WVatch Co., bas
accepted a position in thse ucw Lancashire Watch Factary at Prescat,
England, ta supervise thse introduction of Ameriran ideas in inanufactur-
ing wvatcbes. He rcturned last montis from a fiying trip ta England,
and ordered a large rumber of Amenican watch maldng machines. He
will retatrn ta Englaad in a wveek or s-2ilr'Cireular.

Tbe Cresent W~atcb Case Ca , finding tiscir present factory ini Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. icadequate to tise incre2siDg demazids of business, baepr
cisased a large tract cf ]and necar Newark, N. J., upon wisics it is pro.
posed te crect a factory, coverîng 13,000 square feet, and consisîing o!
thre staries and baseinent. A nurnbcr cf cottages for thse beads of
departments uill bc crected on the adjoining grounds. kt ;s estimated
that the new factory will cost about e75.Oo.-ý'rekTJ' Cirrsdoar.

lit as said tbat there are more shares held by empluyecs cf tiseWa.



The Mon treal Optical & Jewelry Go., Ld.
Warehouse and Factory, 1685 Notre Dame St. Montreal.

P. O. BOX 1054.

ONLY MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS IN CANADA,
W\e are now ofiering to the Trade exceptional prices andi the finest Unes of ail kinds of

OPTIGAL GOOD0L)"S
Ever Shown in the Dominion.

Anidemair's celebrated Opera Glasses, Feld Glasses, Telescopes, Spectacles
AND EYE GLISSES 0F ALL KINOS9 TRIAL LENS SETS, ETC.

Special care given to Prescription Trade and Customers' Repairs.

N.B.-Our Travellers are now on the roadi. Reserve your Orders for these Goods. It wiII pay you.

Molltreal Optical anld Jowolry Comfpanly, LillltOd,
IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

STYIS FINISH ALL

OHICINAI.. THAT
OURAILIFCOULO BE

GUAHAITE[D. S 01 DES IRD

Send for Luustrated Sheet of Specialties for this ,eason. For Jobbers only.

GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIOLER. D3. C. WAGNER.DOMNION 5110W CA"E WORKS, WAGNER, ZEIDLER &CGO.
0L AI 1(FCRMCAty DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

iMnfctui-ers, of

Show Cases of every description ini Nickel, Silvei

iWalr.ut, Ebonized, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Mietal Sash Bars, etc.

Scnd for Catalogue and Price List.

Show Rooffi Hlead Offce and Factory: West Toronto Jullotion, Ont.



ttamn %Vatch Companîy in flic co-operative baok than by theu cmployces
of any corporation in the world in any samilar institution. The amount
laiad by eacb monbh by the hands arnounts to a number of thousand
dollars, and ual anly that, a large number of the s areholders who work
ini the factory are borrowers, and hundrels ai the neat cottages and
djouble bouses that havebeen put up during the past teD years in this city
owe their erection ta thîs excellent institution -Wathai I'ributte

The Elgin National Watch Co. are about ta enflarge and thoruughly
refit their general Office. 76 and 78 Munroe street, Chicago. For the
past year this Company have greatly needel mare room; in their Chicago
office, and when these improvements are completed they wvill occupy
fW]ly one-haîf of the Munras sîreet front ai the American Express
building. 'Ne doubt if aiay campan, in tlie country nave transacted
Io large aod important a business in sucb moiest quartera as thase
hîtherto occupied by the Elgin Watcb Ca --.7e.ielers' yournal.

A. J. Logan, WValtbam. Mass . is getting out an improved beat block,
provided wvitîboles for the receptian ai th* scresss of a Swiss watch,
which are almast certain ta become mixed up, if they are thrown care-
lessly upon tbe bencb. He bas jut shipped ta England a large order
ai .oi inch jaw aad deptb gauges as a result ai bis advertisement in
/'he Circer/ar. Sa great is tbe demand for the improved 1Gem" *a crew
driver with screw thread, that pteparations are being made ta tura
rhemn ouf an larger quantifies. Amdng the recent improvemeots in bis
plant is a plating depariment, whicb will give bim additianal facilities
for the prompt fulfillment of orders.-Jr.tyerç' Cirri/lar.

The WVaterbury WVatch Co.
lias a factory' it may mwell be
proud of, and ta give ta the
plasewofinspectngt andtel 3
plrade hof hapecn n an adt
ai ils stately proportions and 1
splendid interiorequipmeot.the- . -

Company bas prepared a large
editian ai handsome combina-
tion phoaographs af the factar>
building and the main depart-4
ments inta which if is divided. *

The main view occupies the
centre. the interior views being
grouped around if. The ver>'
clegant mariner in wbicb h
pacture is framed makes it a fit *,

companian for the handsome *'

pbotographic views ai Ameni-
cao watcb factories witb mrhich
so many uf the jem~elry offices
aD shaps are aow adorned.- RiA.<

.7ewdelr-ç Ciiudar. TmAr&s-ai. CoNi,aTomr r.i "Ilere ye
Yo asatoe an* scew on acl""

ar

WORKsSHaOP Nomrs.
RELIABLE Cs>taNr.-Areflablecement- onet bat viliIreaîst theaca ion

or %satcrandacids, cspecially cetic acid-is composed of. Finely powder-
cd litharge, fine, dry. white sand and plaster-of. Paris, cach threc quarts
by measure, fincly pulverized resin, one quart. 'Mix and malie into a
paste with boiled linsced ail, to which a little drier bas heen addcd, 2 nd
let it stand for four or five hours before using. After fifteco hours
standing it losesstrength. This cernent issaid to have becn successfully
used in the Zoolagical Gardens. London.

RsN-r, STicx.-A considerable misapprchension exists in the matter
of measuring a ring on a guage. m.e %vould say that the edgc of theo ring
should caine as far as thas mark, wbile same contend that the mark or
the stick sbaulzi corne inside the ring Thir is Dat righi. beca'ase aoy
ring properly mnade is of the sam:i size at the centre as it is at tbeedgcs.
and the ring stickt is made taperang, So that when the cdge oi the ring
as pushcdi up as far as it will go. the centre of the ring will necessarily
stand off fromn the stick, In a narrow ring ibis would niahc libile
differ'aace, but in a wide ring it amaunts ta s'mehing.

Tuiz CLiKoz55Ox.- The material of whicb the clickw'erk cinglât to bc

made is hardened and veil- teiiipered steel. at Ic'ast for the r.atLiet auj
click. The spring miglib as %vell be made oi another metal oi sufficient
elasticîty, but steel is generally preferre 1 for tlîe more strikiiig apptar
ance mlîich ils polisbud surface Rives ta the mavemient Thie forin af
the ratchet tooth is nat indifferent. It requires a greater strengih if
its bac.k as made a tnifle convex instead of quite straigbt At the same
bime. the acting extrumity of thie clit k is weakened ; but this is, in case
af wear. mucia easier ta mend or replace Theî acting saraighit side af
the ratchet taath ouglit ta bc a lattle underciat. and a sbarp and clear
angle at the ground is ai importance, in order ihat the resistance ta tlie
strain inay bc unîforinly supported by the wbole acting face ai the baoth
The durability and gaod service ai the clickwark depends mainl>' an
the good executian ai these particulars. It is alto ver>' important that
the straîgbt lirc drawsn froin the centre ai motion ai tlîe click ta its
acting point be a tangent ta the circîimference ai the ratchet, or eliat
wauld be thie same, that it stands at righst angle ta the radius ai the
ratchet at the point ai action. In case ai a deviation froin ibis raght
angle. at must be inwvard-tbat as. the angle must be obtuse, ifh bci cick

soe arranized that it is pushed bark b>' the action. If the click acis in
a tractional way, the angle cao be sharp

WISE AND 0-rHERWISE.
SasiE girls are pressed for tamu and ushers for the iun afiat.

TSiLOsS SY thiat a fit mat i; gentrally pretty slomvabDut paying up.

A WAsiiERwo!StAx's wark bas
'Z',~\è'~ ,.but just begun whuen she is ap.

~' i ÇX < proacbing the claîhes.

.1t'$< OmHEs identification need(
-II '.Vha naine please?"

eé7 Smiith" IJuar aec Hous
- andefinate f

i ~ ~ "'ss" said 1'ogg, "as a
'~ ~ s1 Z success 1 bave always been a

~ faîlure. but as a failure 1 bave
been ani unqualafied succers."

Tir anl> thing that really
interesîs the average bired man
is somnething thiat lie as n01 paîd
for attending ta.

STRtANG but truc.-jahn

1)0e-Are yau cari ying a mort-
-gage on your bouse~ Richard

1Roe-Yes, and strange ta say,
1 mn carrying ît because 1 can't
luft it.

tiai CA. m.ot %T hRAiMi

c. boýss! Pp'nimini. saiiergiccn, an* sasyfr&stî. "A'you stiotymc £hegrab
e yu ge. that makes the baîttcrfly>) she

ecluired sîsectl>. - Buc.ksbeat's the grub but t'ain't in sea1sar
answered the horrid, ignorant farmer.

Fras curiaus that sshîen carpenters strike, nat t le sound ai a hammer
is hucard.

The malk ai human kindnes
la like ather mnilk in forin,

î:ar it 's'Il quicly Saur
A'it the gathering ai a stotm.

-A NuEv York edîtar as trying ta decide which as praper, " 1 sa%% a"
opera. ' "or 1 hecard an opera.' if lie sat behind the regulation size

bonnet the latter terni is correct.

IIW'ILLIE. how did you get along in school ?' II Badly, papa. the

aeachcr gave me a tbrashing. ' "\VWhy ' I Weil. bc askcd me boss
many tctb a man h-d. and 1 said a whale moutb full."

Be Roud swect maîd. and let wha wall bc clever,
Do noble things, nos dream themn ait day long

AndI so make lie. deatb and that vast forever
One grand. sweef sang.

GEx-uas iy-ONe Wtl. Antan, hoss's your master to

day ?" Oirderly>' iloor. dear captaiîr, bu's no bet ter) et. WVantcdjubt
nov ta abhbis boot at mxy bead, but bado't the strcogth ta do it "

ý e75 1 Ï1 & cý1
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0THriR No-rEs.
î.-tiN I'asha sow sPeaks twventy 'neven different languiges and

dîalects.

TIItEuR is very uittle %warmth in the mitten %vhich tile rejected lover
receives.

TuEi. Jewish population of Palestine has increased îoooo annually
il, the last fise years. In 1741 Palestine contaised but 5.ooo Jews , in

îs'S3 . 20,000 ; end of 1888, 70,000.

-- Vio is that who wants to see me >" asked a ver>' busy mercliant
of lus servant. -I don't know bis name, but lie says lie was an 01(1
friend of your father's." 14Ail right ; you tell him that I ani very sorry
izut my father is dead.'"

Tiiy alarmn girdie for men-of-war or harbors, to protect themn from,
the sudden attack of torpedo boats at night. as proposed for use
in France, consists o! wire supportedl by buoys placed at intervals ail
around the vessel. Sliould an enemy break through thie lise ar night a
light flares up and discloses bis position.

A SVSTENIAtIc elevator man lias pasted up a lot of rules to make bis
own lite more wortby of living. This is ose -,Don't stand on tbe
ouîside talkisg to a friesd who rnay be inside lhe car. The elevator
man does not like to close the elevator door in 'jour face."

SciENrTIS'S Say that the duratios of a lightning flash is sot infini-
tesîmal, but that the flash lastsa measured time. For exarnple. if ose sets
a camera in rapid vibration and exposes it in a plate so as to receise the
impression o! the flash, it is found that the impressions appear widcned
oui on the negative, showîng the negative to have moved during the
rime the flash was in existence.

OeRHEI2P C 9LUMN.
THE TRADER aims to bc o! practiat vatue Io the Retait je%% ctry Trade.
NO CHtARGE is t1screfare ina.ic for aJ,î:n~ ii iis coteman, but the subje, t.

m'>tîcr sboutd sot exceed five ivpr. i:,,es. or aboîiîîCou wrds.

A SITUATION as WVatchmaker. etc. Has six years' experience.
lim~e as American and Universal Lathe. and ail small tools suces-

sary, good norkman. Cas gise hest of references. Address Drawer
~G"Chaton. Ont.

A0 YUNG MAN, %vith tvelve years' experiesce as wvorkîng jeweler,A vould like to obtain a situation as such. or would like to hear o!
.inyone having tools to dis-ose o! (tecond.hand). Add ress. P. J. T..
19 Bellevue Place, Toronte. Ont.

CHEAP FOR CASH-Watchmaners American) Latîze. nickled, isCgood order, chocks and pivot polisher. S. T. VNTEl'aimer-
ston. Ont.

F lEST CLASS TRAVELLER %VANTEt) to sel] %vatches and
Fjewelry in the Province of Ontario. Apply to Box 595, TitADER

l'una Co., Toronto.

1OR SALE-Shîp*s chrosometers. 340.00 to, $75 oo, cost twîce as
F.much. Owned bv a shlipping flrm who lisve no0 further use for
thcm. Applv E. WV. TAYLOR. Charlottetown, P. E. I.

F R SAIlE,-Spencer'sOpthalmoscopic Test L-esses, by Dr Bucklin
Fin good order. Cost $35.00, %vill sel] fur $20-00. E. W. TAYLOR

Charlottetown, P E. 1.

iOR SALE- A small and well assorted stock of Watches. Clocks,
ILJenrelry, Tools and 'Material. in good manu!acturisg town. value
abotit ose thousand dollars, but %vould reduce amnount t0 suit pur-
ehaser. Good chance fer young man Goed reasons for selling.
Ad-Jress B I., care TRADeR l'en Co., Toronto

TIjWELRY TRAVEILFR wanted. to travel wvest to the l'acificIT Coast. Apply stating terms. experiesce asd references to Box 178.
WVinnipeg, Masi.

1: EWELRY BUSINESS for sale in the Village of Madcc Stock
l) and fixtures- about 52,300. Stock wiIl be reduced il(required. Shop
is especially fitted for the business. Do flot apffly unless you meas
businesb.. For particulars address E. L. WE i s, Mladoc. Ont

LELEY. Fancy Gooda and Stationery Business in Toronto. doing

a odtrade, at a dead bargain. Rent vcry low. Telegrapli Office
is consection that pays rent o! store. Stock about Si.soo Big sn:ip.
Party leaving the city. Addrcss, 312 Queen St., Toronto.

1ITUATION as W~atchimaker Two yeairs' vspeîenice at bench workand used to waitmng at the coupler. Ilest references. Address.
G IV rror. Mitchîell, Ont.

ITllUATION \VANTED -By a young man _,2 years old tî finish
trade. 1 lave had one year's experience Can do conmon watch,

clock and jewclry repairing. Speaks English and Frenchi. Good
referencfs. Address, E. I. G , Box io2, Nicolet l' Q.

SITUATION \VANTIE-I).-B3y watchniaer witlî nearly five yearsS City cxperience in firt-class shiop. Hlas coniplete kit of tools,
including Amcrican latlie Cas furnish best referciices. Address,
13 I Z.. dare TR(AD)ER Pub Co., Toronto.

r AVLLER op.n for a poition. A1 1 conneci ion from tilc Atlantic?TRo the I'acific Refereîices unquestiuiiable. Address Box XX.
care TiADsR l'u. Co, Toronto.

m -RAVELLING SITUAT~ION wanted by a practical Jev.eler of ten
-L yars' experience in retail jevelr)y business, to represent a :alîable

jewel ry firm. A r salesmas. Best of referesces as to character and
ability. Address ENERGY, CarcTIRAtiER PeU. Co., Toronto

X~ATCHNIAKLR WVANTED.- M îîst be flrst-class wii h best recoin-W mendations, ose wlîo speaks Frenchi prcferred Apply, stating
wvageb required, experience, references, etc., to Box 77, care TRADEiR
Pua. Co., Toronto.

WlANTED, WVATCHMAKER, twvo or three years' experiesce, uised
w t serving behind couniter. Mention wages and relerenLes Box

95. Mitchell.

ACNAKER %vants a situation, lias liad thirteen > ears' experi-W ence.. A references and of good habits.; also good kit of tools.
Address Box 148. Guelph, Ont.

'XATCHMAKER and Jewveler wants situation. Five years' esperi-Wesce. Good wvorkman, low wages asked, A i references gives,
ciîy preferred. Address j EWELER, Box 404. B3rantford, Ont.

Watcli Repaîring for the Trade.
1.nexceptional Eacilities for the p rucuction

of the higý.hest class of work at the lowvest
possible price.

])on't be bot hereci waiting a wvcck 1or~your

work wviîeni you eau hiave it reCtu 1îwid 24 IloilrIs
aftcr reccipt, by befldiug it to

C..BILLINGS, 208 Dundas St., LONDOU, OUT.
SEN~D FORt IRICE LIST.

JHWELERS WRANTRID,
TO BErNf TIEMI MIVGRAVU(G TO

J. S. MVAURRAY & CO.
GENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

ENGRAVILRS,
incoom ýs,

lONGE STREET ARCA-DE, - TORON TO.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

T -ENDERZS %vil] be receivcd at a rate on the Dollar by the undersigned A.sîgnce of the 1 stattc of J.Douglas &Co.,Tof St Catharines, Jewelers, up to noon of Monday, the i 2th day of May, 1890. for the pur-chase en bloc of
thie stock and shop fixtures of the above estate as follovs:

clocks, -

llush Gonds,
1Fancy Goods,
spectacles, Etc., -

Silvervare,-
Jecwelry,-
Jevelry Boxes, Etc.,

$431 03
78 98

982 76
173 48

1,581 oG
152 57

ILargc Pire and Burgilar Prool Safe (Tlaylor) $ 75() 0
i Large Nickel Show Caie, - 250 00

8 Nickel Show Cases, - - 195 00
\Valnuw Side Show CaFes, M irrors, itnsEtc, -538 50

$5,642 48

Invcntory and stock can be seen on application.
Tî--R.Nis :-Ten pcr cent. on acccptance of tender, balance to bc paid on transfer of stock.
No tender necessarily acceptcd.

Ti, C1 DAWSOW5
ASSIGNEE9

)ated 25th April, 1890. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFAOTURING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIAMOND SETTERS,

RICHiÉOND CIIAMBERS9 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian and l'oreign Stones Polished and M-ounted for the Tradc.

N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in StOcIc.

C. W. COLEMAN,
10 KING ST. WMST, (up Stafrs,) .. TORONTO.

WNATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Dealer in GRAIVDFA THEIN CLOCKS,

QUARTER TIfVG-7AiVG ANDO CHI&IES.

ESTIMAiES FURNISHED FOR TOWER CLOCKS.

W.-COATS & BRO.,
JOBBERS IN

JEW-CELRÇY A-KE) WATCHES,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

G. Il.Li' W¾.:-x . .

G. H. LEES & C0.

Roiled l>late and Si]ver lump ffings at less than
haif evcr sold before, conveniently donc up in boxes
holding one groFs each, ini 8 assorted useful sizes a-,
per illustration.

R. P., - - $1.25 per Gross.
SILVER, - - $1.50 per- Gross.

Sent by Mail on rceipt of Price. Tiy a box of each.

G. H. LEEs & Co.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

N. 13.-If you haven't tricd our Bangle Bracicîcîs as advertised in
April TRADFR, do so at once They arc good Sellers. Solid Silver,
62. 10 per dozen.

2
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THE PILGIMV

S the best Nickel i Day Half Hour Striking Clock made. It is
striking in appearance, is an accurate time-keeper, and one of

the best sellers in the market. It is also made with Gilt Mat Dial.

The nF:nes we want to bring before our patrons this month
are - CABINET, No. 6; CABINET, No. 4; CABINET, No. 7; CABINET,
No. 3. These we are selling at a

GREAT REDUCTION
In price, and they are without doubt the best value in the market.

Etruria, Umbria, Servia, Gallia, Hidalgo and Valkyrie have not
been surpassed, and are still leaders this Spring. These Clocks are
made by the famous New Haven Clock Company, of which we are
Agents.

E. & A. GUNTHER, TORONTO.



A C'ASE' YÙ;U LAN SWEAR BY
T4 H-E great Showmau, PI{INEAS- T. BAIRNUMN, says thiat "«the p)ublie like to be hum.

bu gged." Wliether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly true that thiere is a great
deat of humbug during the present age. and that in no branch of business is it more ai).
parent tian in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WA 'C 1I CASES.

It is a notorious fact that cheap so calleci filled Cases are being sold by unlscruipulous manu
flet urers, and guaranteed to wear from 15 to 20 years, thiat liave 1hardly gol(l enoughi on thier to
swear by. The retail trade purelhase thein in good faith, and< sell thier with the idea that tiie war-
raîty mieans just whiat it says, and wvi11 be lived tUp to by the manufacturers. Suchi goods cannot
possibly wvear as guaranteed, and are bound in the end to bring loss of both moîîey and reputation
to every person liandling thiem.

The Patent Sorew Dust-Proof Case Mallufaotured by the Affeïkian Wïatch Case Comniy of Toronto,lias been upon the Caziadian Market for nearly two years. No Case ever received a hiear-tier recel)-
tion, and tic fact that its sales are larger to-day than thecy ever were before, is proof positive that it
lias filled -la long long feit want,' viz., a e'rst-class case, lioîest in every particular, at a low price.

Hitherto, their Scr-ew Dust-Proof Case, lias been made only in Gold, Silver and Silveroid, but
in response to the generally cxpressed request of the trade ini ail parts of the Dominion, the Coin-
panv have placed upon the mnarket a 14 K. Gold Filled Case ot this kind.

It is almost needlcss to say that in placinq a Golci 1Filed Case upon thie mnarket, the Amei'i-
caui Watchi Case Company have taken pains to make sure thiat it is iiot oniy perfect in dlesign and
finishi, but especially that it should be tlioroughly reliable as regards its wvearing- qualities.

Their 14 K. Gold U'illed Screwv Case lias a Solid Gold Bow, extra tlîickiiess of gold plate, anid
cornes up to this standard iii every, particular. Eachi Case is stanîped witli the Nvuîd. " PRtEMIlER,
and bears the Coinpany's registered traile mark of a. *' WINGED WUIEEL." A gutaraintee for 21
yeais accompanies every Cas'e, a fac simile of wlîicli is given above, and tlîis warranty the Company
proposes fully to maintain. no matter by whioni the goods aie sold.

The American Watch Case Corapany's Patent Screw Dust-Proof Case can now be had from ail the leadlng Jobbers, inGoId, Goid Fllled,Silver, Silver Filled, and Sllverold. The.y are the best and cheapest Cases In the market. and as you can
make more money eut of them than any other, you wvll find it to, your advantage te, handie themn. Sel oniy cases you can
swear by."



THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK CO'Y 0F CANADA,
(LIMITED)

48 YONGE STR EET, TORONTO, ONT.

Caizaciz Xgeînls of «Ilsomaà Clock Comfruzi-y.

Importers of British and Continental Jewelry, Swiss
Watches, French Clocks and Bronzes.

/lgernlsfor- EýgîIi, flàImColumbuts anid
Trent'zon flc/ies.

Fahys, Boss and Crescent Fîlled Cases.

Amiîeîz'aiz vV/a/Ic Case Co. 's, Si/ver, h/iled & Go/l Cases.

Canadian Agents of Non-Magnetic Watch Co.
(Paillard's Patent).

Go/c! aund Si/ver ZJead Canes.

Amerîcan Roll Plate Jewelry.

CLOSE PRICESI PROMPT SERVICE. IRE RSSORTMENT.


